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THE FRONT

C ip t  McAllister, Who Has
F o r the  w e lfa re  o f th e  e n tire  c o m m u n ity , w«>«mded -» d  G*.ed t . iu of it 

a ll schools, churches, S unday Schools, m o v in g

can say no more except I believe it 
; will end the war for it will certainly 

Been be Germany's death How, for in spite

BONDS

ot its bijrness we are going to WIN
----------  and that very soon.

We publish a letter from the front, |; other than a slight feveV which I
p ic tu re  thea tres , and a ll p laces o f a m u se m e n t written b>: captain j . g . McAllister ..hav? always with me”  for some rea 
are  requested  to  close a t once. T h e  peop le  o f to his »«^"-'n -law , Mrs. Harry Lan- ; 8rn> a „¡¡gilt limp 1 am all right.

-  I _  « k , : . 1 11 ^ t n  dt,r* and ker daughter, Lottie, now ) think 1 will “ outgrow” the limp if,V9*Pra.^° ar,d M itche ll C o u n ty  a re  requested  to  Mrs siagei. cajt. McAllister is an T ljvt, jolK, on>M1Rh, and i gu«*« i wiu 
re fra im  fro m  a ll p u b lic  g a th e rin g s  o f a ny  na~ old army man. having been thor 
tu re  w h a te ve r, u n til the  d a n g e r fro m  th e  e p i-  tke Spanish American war and serv-

d em ic  o f Spanish in flu e n za  is o ve r. Tl,  h. ,p(.,k, ¡„ hi,
T . J. R A T L IF F . ter, are Lieut. Slagel, to whom Miss

C o u n ty  H ea lth  O ffice r. Lenders was recently married, and
C aa a  rv a  s i o  Harry' Landers, Jr., son of Mr. and

. M. A D A M S , Mr,. H. C. Landers.
M ayor. i The letter gives a closer view of

k for it stems the devil don’t want me. 
Anyhow, it does not matter, either; 
Way, for its all in the game and some 1 
or.e must pay.

I stick to the only comforting 
thought 1 thut s tho cer
tainty that there is a God; that He 
sees all and knows all, and that in 
His own way and time, He will ar-

In one Texas city a Liberty Loan 
Salesman poured at a hamburger 
joint for physical reinforcement. 
While he stod there watching the lit
tle pats o f ground meat sizzle in^the 
bubbling grease, he got a $2,000 sub
scription.* Here’s a tip for salesmen. 
You never know where they are com
ing from!

■ . -■jiiij; j;

SUNDAY SCHOOLS TO CLOSE
In accordance  w ith  th e  above  re q u e s t o f 

th e  Hon. M a yo r and C ity  H e a lth  O ffice r, th e re  
w il l be no S unday JSchool se rv ices  a t th e  M e th 
od is t, B ap tis t, P re sb y te ria n  o r  th e  C h ris tia n  
C h u rch  n ex t Sunday.

J. H GREENE, S upt. Bap.
J. H. BASDEN, S up t. M. E.
J. M. T H O M A S . S upt. Pres.
W . W . PO RTER, S up t, C h ris .

T h e re  w ill be no se rv ices  a t th e  B a p tis t, 
P re sby te ria n  and M e th o d is t C hurches as p e r d,vi"!on* and 
th e  above  re q ue s t. *n

W . C. G A R R E TT, P as to r Bap.
W . P. G A R V IN . P as to r M. E.
G UY B. D U F F . P as to r Pres.

PR O G R AM  CALLED OFF

the awful conditions than any we ¡ range an accounting and give back to 
have so far published ami it will, no 
doubt be o f much interest to the 
Readers o f the Record: Here it is:

After expressing his delight at re-

each of us that which is ours.
The sorry thing of it all is, that 

those who lay around in idleness, 
seeking nothing but the devil’s own 

ceiving a letter from Mrs. Landers, amusements, cannot see some of tho 
and thanking her for it, says: realities over here. Surely if they

“ I am sorry to know that Mr. Sla-' cou,d but ,ook into the eye8 of thc 
gel and Harry had to come over here ; ™cn who are *«ing through a living 
for I know how both o f you feel, but h‘ H for *ye8 which 8tare at
I firmly believe you will have them

At Hallettsville, Texas, a woman 
of French birth was so deeply af- 
fteted that she passionately caressed 
the French 75, referring to it as “ the 
world’s best friend today,”  and, in 
a voice broken with emotion 
she appealed in her broken English, 
“ let there be no inconclusive peace, 
we’ll see to it that there shall be no 
inconclusive subscription to this 
Loan.”

you in speechless agony— they would

At a downtown office building in 
n New Mexico city, a negro girl is 
employed as elevator “ boy.”  She 
was very excited over her purchase 
of a Liberty Bond and was fumbling 
in her pockets for the first payment.

THE RAIN

Monday evening a funnel shaped 
cloud formed Southeast o f  Mitchell
county and a good rain (about 2 in) 
fell in the latan community, raising 
Morgan creek so it run water all day
T uesda / .

Wednesday morning Fred McKen
zie phoned in that they had a big rain 
d< wn at his ranch (Southeast corner 
oi the county). Wednesday evening 
the heavens darkened, the thunders 
rolled and the lightning flashed, and 
it rained a fairly good shower, prob
ably a quarter o f r.n inch here, but 
heavier South, Southwest, West 
Northwest and North o f Colorado.

Union reports a good rain and it 
rained up the river, as the river ia 
up and rising this i Thursday) morn
ing. Horn’s Chapel reporta a regu
lar waterspout. The H S and Spade 
ranches report a big rain. Good raina 
fell as far west as Midland.

both back home safe and sound again 
before very long, so keep a stout 
heart and look forward to the happy 
days to come.

I shall try to locate the boys, for 1 
want to see them, but names of towns 

locations of different 
their identity ut the 

front and are designate«! by code 
names entirely, so its very difficult 
to find any one; but quite often I run 
into people I knew in America, who 
have been within ride shot of me foe 
weeks without either o f us knowing 
h  So when the boys move up to the 
front I may come across them acci
dentally. when least cxpecteu.

I The censorship is necessarily «o
T O  T H E  PEO PLE O F M IT C H E L L  C O U N T Y : rigid in my section, 1 can not tell yoa

> '  . . .  . , ,  . .  all you wish to know, to we will have
W e  re g re t v e ry  rr.uch to  ca ll o ff  o u r  p ro - t , m e t  o f it until we meet ,n 

g ra m  fo r  L ib e r ty  D a y—S a tu rd a y , o w in g  to  th e  God’s country once more, 
p re v a ilin g  e p id e m ic  o f In fluenza , b u t th is  w il l  Aa you ,lr“ dy know 1 volunteered 
in no w ise  re lie ve  us fro m  d o in g  a ll w e  poss i
b ly  can in b u y in g  L ib e r ty  Bonds.

C anvass ing  C o m m itte e s  w il l ca ll on you .
Please be p repa red  to  m ake  a lib e ra l purchase .

The elevator wns filling up with peo- 
quickly change their view of life ami | pU. Bm, ferlin|P tha| „hf> owed s ..r
realize that there are greater, more

for service with the Foreign legion. 
This was before America had many
soldier» here. The Foreign Legio.i 
was used by France as shock troops 
and it seems to me that when we

noble, more soul-inspiring things than
dances, joy rides, and all such to- 
called “ good times.”

I’ve seen the most worthless, de
graded humans on God’s earth trans
formed into noble men ami women, 
ard with tears streaming down their 
feces get down on their knees hnd 
pray to the God they had scorned ail 
their worthless live?, at the sight of 
emiless streams of rushing ambu
lances which are a part of every bat
tle. for it brought home to them lik* 
nothing else could, the eternal fa<*t 
that there is a greater aim in life 
than pleasures, and that a physical or 
moral slacker is the biggest coward 
and the most despisable enemy to civ
ilization and progress that the world 
hsr. to contend with.

This war has completely transform
ed France. Belgium end England and

passengers an apology for the delay
she addre.«ed them ihus: “ Di* y han 
Libbuty Loam don • got me mernn'- 
rized.”  How about you?

Here is a story straight from (he 
battlefield’ told by an officer o f the 
French Foreign Legion, now in 
Texas.

“ Debout les mortv”  “ Stan«I up you 
dead." '

This was the cry of a French offi
cer outside Verdun, as he called to 
his few surviving comrades. He said 
afterwards that his ciy was answered 
for his men, filled anew with the 
magnificent spirit o f those who died, 
and to avenge their death, rushed 
on and saved Fort Devaux. Won t 
you fight with such men? The pnvi-

COMMON SENSE COLLECTIONS.
(By W. C. Garrett)

Is it curiosity? Well, perhaps so, 
l ut anyway, there are two sorts o f it; 
cue is idle, the other purposeful. •

Idle curiosity meddles; purposeful 
curiosity investigates. In the realm 
o f curiosity is one place where the 
child is stronger than his seniors; but 
>f hi* curiosity is trained to be the 
purposeful sort it w :! also turn out 
t . hi- good. m

Curiosity is the mind’s appetite and 
n« eds the right sort o f food.

Bomet.mcs common
u> common.

sense is very

“ If we with ink the ocean fill,
Were the whole world o f parchment 

made.
Were every stick and twig a quill, 

W’ere every man a scribe by trade 
To write the love o f God Above 

W'ould drain the ocean dry ;*
lege is yours. Stand behind them Nor would the acroll contain the whole
with your dollars.

! were not fighting we were marching,

T h e  boys gone fro m  o u r m id s t have n o t toT w> ncvI r .*^mtd to ** Mfl,y ll<* p 
q u it  sh o o tin g  because th e  enem y is ru n n in g , d,nt and anJtIOUII t0 dic. the tembic

hardships perhaps was for the best. 
Anyway I worked hard and studied

so le t us keep up o u r end o f th e  f ig h t.
P. C. C O LE M A N , 

C h a irm a n  M itch e ll C o u n ty .
g —  ■ 1 ■■ ■ — ■ 1 ■■ 1 ......... 1 ■ ■ ■■ 11

SPANISH INFLUENZA
PR EC AU TIO N S

1. Keep in mind that like most contagious diseases influenza is spread 
by contact, that is, by the transfer of the poison, from one person to an
other. It is spread by sneezing, coughing and spitting at which times the 
discharges from the nose and throat are scattered in the arr.

2. Avoid crowds as much as poasible, including moving picture places 
theatres and other assembly halls. When feasible avoid crowded street 
cars, and other public carriers.

8. When sneezing or coughing, place your handkerchief before your 
nose and mouth.

4. Make sure that you are properly clothed, in accordance with vary
ing changes in temperature, prevalent at this time o f the year.

5. Fresh air is always good. Keep your bedroom windows wide open, 
and secure as much sleep as possible.

6. Keep the digestive organs in good condition.

7. Drink water freely.

8. Avoid common drinking cups, common towels and similar utensils.

9. W’ ash your hands frequently.
t

10. Use a mild antiseptic as a nose* spray or as a mouth gargle, e«pee- 
ally if your throat is sore or there is n tendancy to sneezing.

11. If you have a “ cold”  use utensils for your personal use exclusively
or if you are in contact with one so affected be careful not to handle uten
sils used by them. •

12. Consult 
o f influenza.

family- physician at first onset of symptoms suggestive

F. G. PER N O U N D ,
Medical Advisor Southwestern Division.

- Am«ri:an Red Cross

constantly and made rapid progee.-s, 
besides a reputation which caused me 
to be selected for patrol duty, which 
work consisted mostly of crawling . 
around in “ no man’s land”  during 
the night in search o f sundry infor
mation, and also as a protection 
u>;a.nst a surprise attack. The Ger- ' 
mans o f course did the same. Ta 
fire a shot or even speak above a 
whisper was suicide, for friend anJ 
foe would instantly open an artillery 

, ai.d machine gun barrage. Come ; 
quently when we met an enemy pa
trol we had to silently fight it out 
with bayonets and trench knives. It 
was on one o f these silent little meet
ings one night at Verdun that I “ got 

i mine.”  We were surrounded and 
seriously outnumbered, and five very 
earnest Dutchmen concentrated their 
attention on me and labored hard to 
cut my skinny carcas into ribbons. 
We had a very interesting time for a 
few minutes and were doing excellent 

* execution, and I know we would have 
! cleaned them up, had not a flat head 
; e<l Dutch cur side-stepped my knife 
ard fired a shot. I had three bayo- 
r.et wounds when he fired his coward- 

| ly shot, and instantly 
shrapnel and gas was started. Being 
weak from loss o f blood, and having 
lost my gas mask in the fight, I was 
put to sleep quick, end knew nothing 

I until I came too in a hospital and was 
| told. I had more gas in my system 
than an ordinary ges meter, and 
everything considered, I was, accord- 

| ing to Hoyle, had been killed four 
times. It was for that little simple 
affair I was given the French War 
Crocs, a^d adopted by a French fam
ily, of whom I am very proud.

it is a pitty the bulk of our own peo
ple can not sec or feel this baptism of 
fire and self-denial re Europe feels 
it. for if they could, many of our *o- 
cirl and public problems would be 
solved automatically.

The winter season has started now 
and it has been raining for several 
drys and we all look like animated 
chunks of mud.

1 am permitted to carry only 35 
pi jnds of baggage so my wardrobe 
consists o f the clothes I have on, two to his country; he 
blankets, 4 pairs socks and one suit of 
underwear. I own rothing else for 
with me its a forced case of look out 
for today, tomorrow may never come.

Our artillery hai commenced to 
roar, and though it is midnight the 
flash from the guns make it as light 
as day from heaven to earth and as 
frr to the right and left as the eye 
can see is one blinding glare, and the 
roar makes one think o f old time tal.'s 
c f  the judgment day, for when many 
thousands of cannon start to speak 
there is no use for mere man to try 
to make himself heard, so I’ ll quit.
I’ ll be called soon anyway, as this 
moans the opening of what I think 
will be the deciding battle of the war.
I’ ll say good bye— or rnther good
night— am sure I’ ll be lucky enough 
to write you again when it is over.

Pe brave; try not to worry about 
your boys, for I believe they will 
return smiling to you again soon, and 
I know you will both be happy and 
proud of them. The wives and moth

Groping his darkened way into 
Liberty Loan headquarters at Dalian, 
blind Harris, the newsboy, stretched 
ferth a hand holding dimes, nickels, 
pennies, his savings for the first pay
ment of H $50 Liberty Bond. When 
the salesman filling out the pledge 
n urmured something about patriot
ism, tears started in Harris sightless 
«•yes as he feverishly fingered the 
button on his chest, to make sure it 
was there. He cannot offer himeslf 

s blind. He ran-

Tho’ stretched from sky to sky.”

“ Now abideth faith, hope, love, 
these three, but the greatest o f thes«
is love.

Brethren if God so loved ua we 
ought also to love one another.

And thia commandment have we 
from Him, that he who loveth God, 
love his brother also.”

No one else can take your place at
church.

They tell us tales c f  camouflage,
The art o f hiding th.ngs,

not even rea«l the flaring headlines o f  pointed forts and bowered guns, 
on the papers he sells, but embiat- Invisible to wings.
or.td acros sthe heart that beats be
neath his faded shirt are the flaimng 
word«, “ Liberty, Equality, Justice,”  
the principles fer which his grand 
s res fought. Come on you fellow* 
who “ can’t afford it.”  Blind Harris 
will show you how.

NEW NEWSPAPER LAW

The new orders o f the government 
to newspaper publishers include tho 
following:

“ 2. • No publisher may continue 
subscriptions after 3 months after 
«late o f expiration, unless subscrip
tion* are renewed an«l paid for.

“ 3. No publisher may give free 
con'es of H » paper to anyone.”

This means that all subscribers 
who are behind as much as three 
month* must be cut off November 
1st un!e* they renew by that date. If 
your subscription falh under this

Well, it’s nothing new to us,
To us, the rank and file;
We understand this camouflage—  
We left home with a smile.

W’ e saw the painted battleahipa 
And earthen-colored trains.
And planes the hue c f  leaden skies 
And canvas-hidden lanes.

Well, we used the magic art 
That day of anxious fears;
W’e understand this camouflage— 
We laughed away your tears.

T ley  say that scientific men 
And artists of rertown 
Debated long on camouflage 
Before they got it down.

W< 11. it came right off to us.
We didn’t have to learn,
W’ e understood tl. * camouflage— 
We said we’d soon return.

We understand thi* camouflage
erti o t American soldiers over here ru'‘ ’ JOU kad in your re- Thi« art of hiding things;

barrure of have justified reason s for being proud ,lt Wid at om e.
and feeling honored and perhaps some L °°k *»t the date next to your a«l-
dey they will realize it more fully d ie ,,! U wiI l‘ho# >’ou how your 
than now. (subscription stands.

Again thanking you for your splen- 
*I:d letter, as well as for the senti
ments it contained, I am always you. 
devoted brother. . MAC.

Lccr.l Liberty Lean Ccmmitts* Will 
Receive N. B. C Ccntributicp.

Salesman E. Mahan o f the Fort 
Capt. McAllister was too modest in Worth branch o f the National Biscuit 

the recitals of his battle experiences, Company has just received advices 
having participated in several han«J that the Company proposes to allocate 
to hand fights which he did not men- :l* liberal subscription to the Fourth undergone an operation 
tiin. He was formerly a Captain o f Liberty Loan among all the cities of bought a $100 Bond.

It’s what’s behind a soldier’s jokes 
And all the songs he sings.

Y« ’, it i nothing new to us.
To us, the rank an«Tfile,
We understand this camouflage— 
W'e left home with a smile.

— M. G. In Stars a id Stripes, official 
newspaper r* *he A. E. F.

A steno» . orb r in a Liberty Loan
CommitUv office, »«If supporting and
with an invalid mother who has just

has just

When the Liberty Loan train pull-1 self up out o f the cinders along the \ I wrote you the night after leaving 
ed out from the station at Groesbeck, j t.*a:I:s and grinning. » jj,e hospital, and on that same day
a citizen who had not been able to At another point along the tr*:n was ordered to a new company and
make up his mind to buy bonds, was j rcute a man who had been saving took my place in the line in time for
suddenly seised wiih a patriotic in -¡a :- his money for cmdical treatment the battle o f Soisson'. From there I

company o f bombers, and in making the country where it maintains manu- 
a trench raid on one occasion, they facturing or veiling branches on the 
were surrounded by Germans, an«i basis o f business enjoyed by such 
It' d to fight their way out unaided, branches. This means that the local 
In this skirmish many o f the company Liberty Loan Committee will receive 
were either kille«! cr captured and a pro rata subscription through the

“ I thought I had bought all 1
could,”  she said, “ but when I see 
these wounded boys coming into the 
office and realize what it means, 1 
ju*t feel that I must buy 
bond, although I’ll have to do

spiration. Racing after the depar.sr.g , reconsidered and subscribed to tho went to Chatau Thcirry and receiv- tic Captain slightly wounded, but he local branch o f the Company. It is out the cost I was going to
a ___ 1___________ ______- ___ L a  * 4  w a i t  a #  t ’n a  a  i t  .  a s .  .  .  .  * „  _  . . . .  .  .  . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  .  _______train, he caught at the rail of t h e jfu|] amount c f  his savings 
rear car and at the risk o f his 
life ok*..*' w.G» o.ie hand while he 
pitched into the car a $20 bill shout.

ed a trifling bayonet wound there let! the reminant o f his «levoted com- further stated that the National Bis- «Rd want it, bat I want
pxny to safety by nis. bravery and cuit Company will donate thousands more.”

ing hi. and address. The last 
lim he was picking him-

ilwilf I - Vf’ ;

it may not help my ailments,” he ftom  w:,ich 1 have ‘>*,y recently re
but it will sure care Bill Kai- / ow ubw,yT '

my outfit ready toe  what I believe
said, 
swfl of h’n fits, 
a dose of the i

Can’t you give him wil, ^  ^  te ste n  battle the worl! 
ie medicine? hoe «vor known. Other than that I

loyalty. W’e are sort 
readers would like \ 
from this “scrapper” 
U. S. A

thed Recor : of dollars worth of 
hear further to the Fourth Lihfrty Loan, 

from the old addition its vast selling force ia going 
t* sell Liberty Bonds for Uncle 8am.

♦ «w fl
M É H
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. SAINE ALL FOX COLORANO T R I LAST FOUR (KIN TEARS

This record was made from the Government gauge, now in charge of Mr. 
Joe Earneit.
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WHAT WILSON WANTS

THE COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS NEWS ONE YEAR $1.75

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
at 110 Walnut street, one door south 
e f the Postoffice, and entered as sec- 
ead class matter at the postoffice un
der the act of congress o f March, 
1879, by the

WHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY

ECONOMY (7)

B. WHIPKEY A. L. WHIPKEY 
Editors and Proprietors.

T. A P. TIME TABLE.
East Bound.

Sunshine Special No. 2 ....6:30 a. m. 
Daily Passenger No. 6 .... 7 :33 p. m. 

West Bound.
Daily Passenger, No. 25 ....8:02 a. m. 
Sunshine Special, No. 1.... 12:10 a. m.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Out of Mitchell County.

One Tear .......—............................ $1.50
Eight Months .................................$1.00
Four Months ........................................59

IN the County. •
One Year ................   $1.00
Six Months.......- ....................  50
Three Months ....................   25

President Wilson is the greatest 
man in the world today.

As one of the boys puts it, our 
man are cn the way home via Berlin.

-------------- o -  - -
All the nations o f the world today 

now look to Wilson for adjustment 
of affairs.

----------------- o------------------
If peace comes this soon “ There 

will be glory enough for all.”
--------------o— ——

“ In the north our troops are ad
vancing with the French and British 
participating in their successes.

It’s funny, but every time they 
acnd Americans to one of those 
“ quiet sectors,”  real news conies 
from there right away.

The saddest thing about immediate 
peace will be that cur boys did not 
get to march through Germany anl 
plant “ Old Glory”  on Berlin's capi- 
tol.

——...... o ■ ■ ■

The Government has asked the 
Record to cut down its consump
tion o f paper by cutting off all de
linquent and free copies, etc. To 
this the Record cheerfully ac* 
ceedes, but there is a greater source 
of wastefulness than is found in the 
country print shop.

“ During the seven days of last 
week the RECORD received printed 
ar.d typewritten matter from various 
government departments, the Red 
Cross, Y. M. C. A. and other activi
ties incidental to the carrying on of 
the war. weighing one pound and 
three ounces. If reproduced in the 
Record, according to request from 
these various activvities, t^e matter 
would fill something more than six
teen pages, or double the ordinary 
size of the paper. We are not certain 
of the exact number of daily and 
weekly papers in the United States, 
each o f which receives, probably, 
the same stuff sent to the Record 
We believe it conservative to esti
mate the total weight of publicity 
stuff sent out in this way at 7,009 
pounds a week, or enough to print 
583 newspapers the size and circula
tion of the Record.

“ Now- if this matter were all care
fully prepared and condensed to the 
limit, it would occupy something like 
two or three columns of the Rec 
ord's space, as against at least 80 
columns in its present form. At 
present it cannot be used, and is not 
used, by any newspaper, daily or 
weekly, in the country, and is there
fore, about 95 per cent waste.

“ Each correspondent apparently 
takes the view that he should write 
an essay agout his particular subject, 
and he does so regardless of impor
tance, cost or adaptability.

“ What is sadly needed in a publi
city bureau, to which every item of 
desired publicity should be referred, 
and which bureau should condense, 
arrange and edit a!! the matter, get
ting it into such shape and size that 

| :t can and will be used by papers.
| “ Again there is ‘ the item of post- 
i age. Most of the matter mentioned 
above is handled free by the post 

j office department. At the new zone

President Wilson’s fourteen propo
sitions:

Covenants o f peace must be 
reached in the open.

Freedom of seas in peace or war.
Elimination of economic barriers 

among nations associated to main
tain peace.

Guarantee o f armament reduction.
Adjustment o f colonial claims im

partially based on popular rights.
Evacuation o f Belgium.
Evacuation of Russia.
Evacuation o f French territory 

and righting o f Alsace-Lorraine 
wrong.

Readjustment o f Italian frontiers 
on basis of nationalities.

Free oportunity for Austro-Hun 
garian nationalities for autonomous
development.

Evacuation o f Serbia, Rumania 
and Montenegro with guarantees for 
Balkin states.

Sovereignty for Turkish portion of 
Ottoman empire with autonomy for 
other nationalities. '

Independence for Poland with out
let to the sea.

Association of nations for mutual 
guaranties of independence and ter
ritorial integrity for nations both 
large and small.

The German peace offer was all
camouflage. Don’t he deceived, the 
war is not near over. While we be
lieve the end is in sight, yet it may 
take a long long time to get to the 
end. The fighting will go on, the 
draft machinery will not stop, Lib
erty Bonds will be sold, the Red Cross 
work must be kept up for the Allies 
will not stop to consider peace until 
Germany stacks her arms and gets 
her army back on German territory. 
The Record believes Turkey will 
soon follow Bulgaria and then Aus
tria and Hungaria. When these coun
tries cry “ enough,”  then Germany 
will see her-doom and cry Kamarad. 
but not until then.

Eat without Fear of Indigestion!
Instant Relief for Bad Stomachs

GIRLS! HATE A MASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY

When your megls hit back.

When what you eat turns sour, 
forming acids, gases and indiges
tion.

Magic relief. N o waiting!
The moment Pape’s Diapepsin 

reaches the stomach all the sour
ness, acidity, heartburn, dyspepsia 
and indigestion ends.

Upset stomachs feel fine.
Costs so little— Any drug store.

u p s e t *? Pane's Diapepsin o n  y o u r  r e

THE RECORD FORCED TO
CUT OFF DELINQUENTS

, , ,  , , . , rrtes for newspapers, the postageThe Record will publish interesting . .  . . , ,  nnn. „ . . .  . would amount to about $1,000 aletters from soldiers or sailors, who . . .  . # ,. . . . . . .  , , week, but as most of it is first classwent from Mitchell county, and rela- . . .  , . . .  . . . ..__ i __________ I mail (or handled as such,) the post-
| age on the usual basis of 3 cents for
: each ounce would be $33,600.

A good deal of the paper used >s

tives or friends will confer a ravor 
by sending us letters they receive. 
We will delete any personal portions 
not desired to be published, and all 
which would not be of interest to the 
general public.

“ Doughboy”  was originally appldd 
to an infantryman, but now it is ap 
plied to all members of the A. E. F. 
There are various stories to account 
for its origin. The most probable is 
given in Stars and Stripes as fol
lows: “ The term ‘doughboy’ dates
back to the civil war when army wit 
was aroused by large globular brass 

MOTHfJ* on 'nf®ntry uniforms. Somc- 
v (he must have been a sailor)

high-priced bond paper, ranging op 
to 35 cents a pound. But say the av- 
eiage cost per pound is 14 cents. This 
makes the cost of the paper wasted 
weekly in vain requests for publicity 
$9,800. The cost of printing up this 
paper is aproximately $30,000, or 
approximately $40,000, in addition 
to the postage— say $70,000 weekly, 
or $3,640,000 a year.

This seems a small sum when we 
are talking in terms of billions, but 
it is certainly more than $3,000,000 
above what it ought to be.

We respectfully call the attention

The Government has put into effect 
an order which demands that no 
newspaper may send its publication 
to a subscriber who is three month} 
in arrears. The law goes into effect 
the first of November.

We have no choice in the matter. 
When the law or order goes into e f
fect we will be subject to a penalty 
and not only this, our supriy of pap
er will be cut off if we fail to comply 
with the demands made upon every 
publisher. It has been our custom 
to allow subscribers te renew at their 
convenience and it is very little that 
we have lost on our friends, but at 
this time we are powerless to prevent 
such action unless i^e wish to close 
up shop. We must heed the powers 
that be and there ¡3 no other course 
to pursue. We are compelled to cut 
off al who are in arrears or suffer the 
penalty.

Look at the date of your subscrip
tion and if you arc in arears kindly 
see that it is paid. We want to re
tain ALL on the list as it would be. 
a keen disappointment to lose a single 
subscriber at this time. It is a new 
order o f things under which we must 
do business for which neither o f us 
is responsible, and we are asking 
you to meet us half way under the 
new arrangements o f things and pay 
up your subscription without delay.

The Record appreciates every sub
scriber. While the war and the high 
cost of material has interfered to a 
great extent, we are doing the best 
wc can to give Mitchell County and 
her people a good local paper and 
trust that all will continue to stand 
by us through this critical time. *

In a few days a canvas wil be made 
to all in arears and it is hoped that 
all will respond. Otherwise WE 
WILL BE COMPELLED TO CUT 
OFF ALL IN ARREARS.

Assuring you all of our apprecia
tion o f your splendid patronage of 
the past and your immediate renewal, 
we are,

THE RECORD.
-------------- o --------------

PEACE SEEMS IN SIGHT

¿¿•lent Bottle Destroys Dandruff and
Doubles Beauty of Yoar Hair. No man or woman has ever been

______ i hurt by doing his or her duty. There
Within ten minutea after an appli- is no evil that we cannot face or fly 

cation of Danedrlne you can not find a ; frem, but the consciousness of duty 
cingle trace of dandruff or falling hair | disregarded. A sence of duty pursues 
and your scalp will not Itch, but what us ever. It is omnipresent like the 
v ill please you most will be after a diety. If we take to ourselves the 
f»*w weeks’ use, when you see new wings of the morning, and dwell in 
hair, fine and downy at first—yes— the uttermost parts o f the sea, duty 
but really new hair—growing all over 
the scalD.

A little Danderlne immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. Nc dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
rcraggy. just moisten a cloth with 
DaDderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect Is amaz
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance; an incomparable lustre, 
softness and luxuriance.

performed or duty violated is still 
with us for our happiness or our mis
ery. We canot escape the power, 
nor fly from the presence of our ob
ligations.

--------------— o------------------
CAN NOW EAT AND

SLEEP IN COMFORT
If troubled wth indigestion or 

sleeplessness you should read what 
Miss Agnes Turner, Chicogo, 111., has 
to say: “ Overwork, irregular meals

the buttons doughboys be 0f members of congress and the fed-
cral trade commission to this econo
mic and worse than useless waste

they reminded him of boiled 
lings of raised dough served in

*" mes8e8 and known t0 a11 aai|- and extravagance, 
as doughboys”  Another explan- j _ _ _ _ _ _ 0

on is that the term was applied t o ' Shoes are so scarce in Germany
Infantrymen because marching along that they are rented by the hour, 
dusty roads, their uniforms caught Bet the Kaiser would like to give a 
the dust and, mixed with sweat,: lease on his for 99 years.— Minne- 
caked on them. ; apolis Tribune. ’ÎO n l y  2 0  M o r e  D a y s !

■.... .............=  T O  S A V E

50 to 100 PER CENT ON YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
Renew N ow  a t P resent S ub scrip tion  Rates 

Subscriptions taken at rates named below 
until November 1st.

✓ T H E  W E E K LY  RECORD
Six months 50c: One year..................... $1.00
On and after November 1, 1918, c i l  
the price will be...............................y l i u U

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW AND SAVE MONEY

The world is war weary. This fact 
will hasten the return o f the dove of 
peace. Of course, there must be a 
just peace; any other sort would be 
a mockery. The signs multiply tlr»t 
the dove, long flying over the waste 
of waters, wlil soon find a place ti 
rest her weary wings. Bulgaria saw 
the inevitable result and betook her
self to a place o f safety. Turkey is 
getting ready to fly the coop. Aus
tria is anxious to save something out 
of the wreck; her anxiety daily in
creases. Germany has put a known 
pacifist forward as her spokesman. 
The Allied and American strength 
has been increased in such a way as 
to leave no doubt as to the ultimate 
and speedy victory. The day’s duty 
and the day’s privilege is the pur
chase of Liberty Bonds.— Editorial 
in Sunday’s Waco Times-Herald.

Mrs. Louis Hirsch o f Shreveport, 
La., who operates a squab farm en
tirely alone, sent in n subscription of 
$1,000 to the Fourth Liberty Loan, 
with the announcement that it was 

| the result of wringing the necks of 
j one thousand _spuabs, and the hope 
that it would be the means o f wring
ing the necks of ono thousand Huns.

—— ......  O1 -.......  —
In 1912 the rsfinfall was 15.43, the 

smallest in history except the year of 
1917. The year 1901 and 1910 
showed a record only slightly better, 
both leaa than 1$ inches.

and carelessness regarding the ordi- 
Get^a small bottle o f Knowlton’s narry rules of health, gradually un- 

Danderine from any drug store or toll- dermined it until last fall I became a
ct counter, and prove that your hair wreck o f my former self. I suffered 
is as pretty and soft as any—that it 
h is been neglected or injured by care
less treatment—that’s all—you surely 
can have beautiful hair and lots of it 
If you wlil just try a little Dande- 
nne. Adv6

o---------------
Johannesburg, the metronrlis of 

South Africa, has a population o f sleep. I heard o f Chamberlain’s Tab-
260.000, o f which 140,000 are whites 
It is said to be one o f the healthiest them that I kept up the treatment for
cities in the world. Its inhabitants nearly two months. They cleansed 
call it Jo'burg my stomach, invigorated my system,

-------------- o -----  ■—— and since that time I can eat and
The Turkish army now numbers 9]cep ¡n comfort. I am today entire-

700.000. iv well.”  Adv.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
ETC. OF COLORADO RECORD

Statement of the ownership, man
agement, etc., of the Colorado Record 
as required by Act of Congress of
August 24, 1912.

The Coloradp , Record published 
weekly at Colorado, Texas.

Publisher— Whipkey Printing Com 
pany, Colorado, Texas.

Editor and Business Mianager — 
F. B. Whipkey, Colorado, Texas.

That the owners are: F. B. Whip
key and A. L. Whipkey, both o f Col
orado, Texas.

That the known bondholders, mort
gages and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
of total amount o f bonds, mortgages 
or other securities are: The City
National Bank, Colorado, Texas.

F. B. WHIPKEY. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 30th day of Sept 1918. 
from continual headache, was unable Earl Jackson, Notary Public.
to digest my food, which seemed to __,_______ 0__________
lay as a dead weight on my stomach. j ALL DRUG STORES TO CLOSE
I was very constipated and my com- j From this date on, until October
plexion became dark, yellow and ¿7th we, the undersigned druggists 
muddy as I felt. Sleeplessness was 0f Colorado, will close our stores
added to my misery, and I would j rr0mptly at 8 o ’clock p. m. After
awake as tired as when I went to j October 27th, will close at 7 o'clock

p m. War conditions makes this 
lets and found such relief after taking j necessary and all customers are asked

to govern themselves accordingly.
W. L. DOSS
CHARTERS & SADLER 
JOHN L. DOSS.

Save food or go on short rations.

Liberty Day Oct. 12
NATIONAL HOLIDAY"

The Colorado National Bank will be Closed >
that day.

HERE .could be no more appropriate date for President Wil
son to set as Liberty Day than October 12th, the 426th anni
versary of Columbus’ discovery of the New World.

The Genoese navigator in that undertaking accomplished for 
liberty more than he could have dreamed. The word was scar

cely understod in his day. He took possession of his discoveries, their 
vastness quite unguessed, in the name o f monarchs who at that very 
time were seting an example of ruthless tyranny in forced deportations 
hardly matched until German Kultur in our own day bettered all prece
dents of ruthlessness.

It was the fact that the new discoveries were big that made them the 
hope o f freedom. Men could lose themselves in the virgin territories and 
set up new forms of government with all the advantages o f the material 
development and invention of the Old World. The great example is our 
own Republic. But it is almost a hundred years since the heavy hand of 
Spain was lifted from the Continent proper. It is more than fifty since, 
ir. the same year, 1867, Canada became a free, federated nation and Mex
ico was delivered from the fantastic diearner, Maximillian.

The exact date o f Columbus’ landing is caomuflaged by the Gregorian 
Calendar, since adopted. This gives us a chance to put in a few prelimi
nary days, to make sure. But let October 12th be Liberty Day with a 
long, strong pull on the Loan that shall carry cheer to our troops in 
France and dismay to despotism in its most evil manifestation.

U /) e

Colorado
B A

National
N K

One of the Oldest and Strongest Banks in the West 
With a Capital and Surplus of Over $200,000.

B onds fo r  Sale H ere  ■ Cash o r  In s ta llm e n t
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CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
EMTERTAHÍHEÑTS. PARUES A H  SOCIETY'S M ISO S

---------- BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-----------
You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this départ

ent If you will 'phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

a) W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .  T HE C O L O R A D O  { T E X *

Joe Y. Fraser is home on a few ]
days furlough from Camp Bowie at 
Fort Worth. Joe says so far he likes 
army life very well, and is enjoying!
h:s visit here very much, as well as
is some one else, no doubt.

COUNCIL OF DEFENSE. OPEN MEETING.

The W’ ofnana Council o f Defense i The Hesperian Club held its an- 
met at the M. E. Church Tuesday at , nual open meeting with Mrs. Sam 
4 o’clock. The main feature of the ! Wulfjen last Friday. Miss Dry pre
hour was a program on Liberty Loan, sided and the program was read by 
conducted by Mrs. J. G. Mamtt, Mrs. Milburn Doss. The guests were 
county chairman for Women Liberty besides the teachers in the public 
Loan Workers. The program was: schools, Mesdames Edgar Majors, C.

Reading— A Scrap of Paper.
One Minute Talks— Exa King, Mrs 

Coleman, Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, Mrs. 
Garvin, Miss Dry, Mrs. Merritt.

Song— Your Boy and Mine.
Reading— Why Women Should Buy 

Bonds— Miss Hallie Roddy.
After thi3 Mrs. Merritt made the 

appeal to the women to subscribe 
for bonds.

’ *L. Root, W. P. Garvin, Avery, J. D. 
Wulfjen and Miss Shell Merrill. The 
members all helped the hostess wel
come the guests and by the time all 
had arrived the true Hesperian spirit 
was felt by all.

The roll call was “ Hww we may do 
our b it ” Miss Ruby McGill gave a 
piano solo. She was heartily encored 
ar.d most graciously responded with

Miss Chambers and Mrs. G. W\ j another number. The outgoing presi
dent, Mrs. M. K. Jackson, who is in 
Dallas, remembered the club by send
ing her message. This was a “ Retro- 
pection”  read by Mrs. J. G. Merritt, 
and brought forth pleasant memories 
to every member. Elsie Lee Majors 
and Roddy Brooks Merritt sang “ Keep 
the Home Fires Burning.”  and re-

Donaldson subscribed for $50 and 
$100 bonds, and others will perhaps 
later take them.

It was decided to meet only on 
first Tuesdays in each month except 
at call of the chairman.

-o-
BUSINESS MEETING.

The Womans Auxiliary of the Bap- j sponded to the encore with Joan of 
tist Church met in business Session Arc. Master John Thomas Merritt 

sang to the delight of all the chorus 
oi Long Boy. The incoming presi
dent, Mrs. Everett Winn, encouraged 
and inspired her members with her 
message, “ The Trend of the Times,” 
ar.d all visitors were lead to higher 
ideals by having heard her message.

The Round Table talk was “ Funny 
things I experienced as a suffragette” 
This was as enjoyable to the guests 

Louisville Training School .... 2.5 5 ! as the members, and many really
Christian Education ................. 31.£>0 amusing things were related.
E. W. M. W. Training School. .. 3.00 | Ice cream and maccarons were
District Bible Scholarship ........  5.25 served and corsage bouquets of
Buckner Orphans Home ..........  29.70 1 autumn flowers were given as favors.
Buckner O. H. (boxes.).............210.00 j The regular work will begin this week
Old Ministers Relife ......  12.00 | with Mrs. W\ L. Doss as hostess. The
Local Church Work ......  408.25 program will be: Subject, Rise of

Total .......    774.95 ' Democracy. Roll cali, Current events
Baades this every member has had relating to congress. Paper, French

at the church last Thursday.
Besides the regular business the 

annual financial report was read as 
follows :
Christmas offering to Miss

Walker (China) ...................  1.70
State Missions   26.25
Home Missions .......................... 17.85
Foreign Missions .....................  17.90
Self Denial ..................................  9.00

Mitchell County Liberty Loan
quota is $35,000. Up to Thursday 
morning about $20,000 had been sub- | 

; scribed. We hear that $5,000 was
rrdsed at Loraine.

Liberty Day program has been
called o ff on account o f the epidemic 
of Spanish influenza.

There will be no program at the 
tabernacle Saturday as has been an
nounced. It was called off on account 
of the influenza epidemic.

Mr. and Mrs. Keathley, Mr. H. F.
V heeler, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lasky, 
Mrs. Lee Jones, Mrs. S. Gustine, Mrs.
A. L. Whipkey and Rev. W. C. Gar
rett attended the Baptist Association 
which is in convention at Sweetwater 
this week.

— -------- - o ........
PASTORS MEET.

At the call of the Presiding Elder, 
Rtv. J. T. Griswold, of Sweetwater, 
a meeting of the pastors of Sweetwa
ter district met at Colorado Tuesday | 
in an all day meeting for the purpose j 
of talking over the drouth situation j 
in regard to the church, and planning j 
for the coming year. In spite of the 
unrest o f the people the pastors were 
hopeful and under the direction of | 
their leader they, with one accord, de- | 
cided to “ carry on.”  Through the J 
thoughtfulness o f the ladies of the j 
church an appetizing lunch was served j 
at the noon hour, in the basement. I 
The following pastors were in attend- | 
ance: Rev. J. T. Griswold, Sweet- I
water; Rev. D. B. Doak, Big Spring;1 
Rev. J. P. Calloway and wife. Big 
Spring; Rev. H. H. Lile, Stanton; 
Rev. J. B. McReynolds, Dunn; A. W. 
Waddill and wife, Snyder; Rev. J. C. 
Moore, Snyder; Rev. J. W. Watson, 
Blackwell; Rev. M. L. Moody, Lo
raine; Rev. Quattlebaum, Roscoe; 
Rev. F. T. Johnson, Trent; Rev. Shep
herd, Camp Springs; Rev. J. C. Plant, 
Hcrmleigh.

N ew  Goods and
' 'j...1

the Latest Styles

Our N ew  Hats are 
Coming in 

Every W eek

r
r-.ir.

1-J

" ' I  3S L i

’E a re  se llin g  th e m  as cheap as th e y  
can poss ib ly  be so ld . W h o le sa le  

p rices  a re  a lm o s t doub le  w h a t th e y  w e re  
a ye a r ago, b u t w e have m a rke d  a ve ry  
sm a ll p ro f it  on o u r s tu ff. : C om pare  o u r
p rices  w ith  those  o f o th e r p laces and see' 
fo r  yo u rse lf.

a ÿiare in Red Cross .work. revolution a preparation for demo
cracy, Miss Chambers. Paper, Rise 

lothes cleaned, pressed and deliv- of industry in the 19th century and 
cred the same day. J. H. Greene &. Co its relation to democracy, Mrs. W. L.

Doss.
_ o ----

DEATH OF MRS. McCARLEY.

Helps 
Sick 
Women

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: "I  had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. 1 had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. . .  and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
totd me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui ? . . .  I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and well.**

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-out? I* your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
' !»•

On last Thursday evening at 7 
o ’clock, Mrs. A. J. McCarley died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. E. 
Watson, after an illness o f about 
ten days.

The funeral services were held at 
Zions Rest, and conducted by Rev. W. 
C. Garertt, pastor o f Baptist church.

Mrs. McCarley was born in Doug
las county, Alabama, December 1, 
1850 and lived there and in Georgia 
until 1901, when she and her husband 
moved to Ellis county, Texas, and in 
1909 they moved to Mitchell county, 
where they both spent their last days.

Mrs. McCarley was the mother of 
nine children, and was indeed a 
mother to three others, ten o f whom 
are still living. Her youngest son is 
in army sc .’vice in the Philippine 
Islands. She was a loving and devot
ed wife and mother, and a faithful 
Christian, having been a member of 

; the Baptist church since she was four- 
| teen years old.

Hers was a full and well spent life 
1 r.na she was ready for the summons 
when the Master said “ enter into the 
joys of thy Lord.”

j The Record joins the many friends 
! of this family in extending sincere 
| sympathy to those who mourn the 
l departure from earth of this good 
woman.

I --------------d_________
SINCERE GRATITUDE.

A. R. C. Executive Meeting.
The executive meeting of the 

Mitchell County Red Cross Chapter, 
met at the M. E. Sunday school rooms 1 
Wednesday afternoon, with Rev. W. 
P. Garvin, chairman, presiding.

Mrs. Jones, chairman of womans 
work, reported that the July, August,: 
ar.d September quota ahd been com -1 
pleted and shipped. Also that the j 
knitters were busy knitting. The oc- j 
tober quota for hospital garments ha 11 
not yet arrived, but workers wou’c: j 
be notified as son as it did arrive.

Mr. King, chairman of Junior Red | 
Cross, reported that he had purchas
ed two sewing machines and that the 
Juniors were ready for work when 
given their quota.

As the annual election is to be 
held October 23, a nominating com 
mittee was appointed to nominate a 
Chairman, Secretary, Treasurer and 
five others who shall constitute tho 
Executiv Board.

\  \
r' -V .

V

N ew  Styles—
In tailored and street hats: Shapes ex

tremely small and extremely large, made of 
velvet, plush, velour, broan cloth and chenille 
braid. Colors are Navy, Taupe, Allies Brown 
Beaver Brown, Oriental Blends, Black, etc.

Mrs. B. F. Mills
A t C. M. A dam s S to re

HOOVER CLUB.
The Hoover Club met with Miss 

Ailene Davis last Friday. After 
si wing awhile the little folks enjoyed 
pulling molasses candy. Clippie Ben
nett was received as a new member.

MERRY WIVES.
The Merry Wives met last weex 

with Mrs. Boyd Dozier. Besides the 
members she had as her guests Mr.;. 
Cooksey, Mrs. Coughran, Mrs. Greene 
Mrs. Soner. Mrs W A. Dozier an I 
Mrs. W. L. Dos*. Ice cream and cake 
were served.

The meeting this week was with 
Mrs. Sam Wulfjen, who had as guests 
Mrs. Aycock, Miss Chambers, Mrs. 
Winn, Mrs. Bert Wulfjen and Mrs. 
Cooksey. At the social hour ice 
cream and cake were served.

ir. Fort Worth. Bro. Hanks le ft ' the guest o f Miss Margaret Lasseter 
about noon for Sweetwater in a car I Thursday and Friday.
where he took the night train for Ft. 
Worth to accompany the remains back 
to Sweetwater for burial. The *ym- 
pathy goes out to Bro. Hanks during 
this sad hour through which he is 
passing.

Miss Bertha Carter of Iatan was

Mrs. William Bell, Logansport, Ind. 
writes: “ I deem it my duty to express 
my gratitude for the good Chamber
lain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy 
did me when I had a severe attack of 
d arrhoea three years ago. It was 
the only medicine that relieved me.”

COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS
You will find plenty at the Oil 

Mill in Colorado.

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

The text for Sunday morning will 
be “ And when Paul had gathered a 
bundle o f sticks and laid them on the 
fire.” — Acts 28:3. At night “ Follow 
thou me” — Jno. 21:22.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
11 All children troubled with warns have an ue- 

hssltiijr color, which iadicatM poor blond, and as a 
rale, there is more or leu stomach disturbance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC Siren regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich R e  b’.ood. im 
prove ths digestion, and act as a Gsoeral Strong h- 
•ola* Tonic to tho whole syvtsm Nature will then 
thwroaffcv d U y 1 the worms, snd tbeChiid w fBU

Don’t fool
with
other
drug' stores

If i t ’s k e p t in a 
d ru g  s to re  -  
w e have  i t

We invite the public to visit 
our store

We have so many nice 
things for the ladies, too 

numerous to mention

We make a specialty of pre
scriptions and carry every 

thing that is useful in 
a first-class drug store

Yours to Please,

C h a r t e r s  
& S a d l e r

The Druggists
C o lo ra d o , T exas

<

CARD OF THANKS.
Words are unable to express our 

gratitude to our friends and neigh
bors, who ministered to our mother 
in her sickness and death. May just 
such loyal friends be near you all in 
hours of sorrow and suffering.

W. E. W'ataon and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hudson.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Hart.
McCarley Brothers.

f t *

“ MOLL1E BAILEY” DEAD.
Houtson, Texas.— Mrs. A. H. Har

desty, widely known as “ Molho 
. Bailey,”  pioneer Texas show woman, 
| d ed on Oct. 2. She was 82 years old 
C1 snd started in the show business at 
| the age o f sixteen. For years she 
(1 traveled with shows through the 
t j South. Mrs. Hardesty was also a 
j nurse in the Confederate Army.

TO ELECT RED CROSS OFFICERS 
Wednesday evening, October 23, at 

8 p. m., there will be a mass meeting 
of the Mitchell County Red Cross at 
the M. E. Church, for the purpose of 
hearing annual reports and electing 
officers for the ensuing year. Let 
every member be there.

The 
Pirate-

Sh! What would hapn-n 
to me if I were your kid? 
Well, if you're not acquainted 
with Calumet Bakings you 
don’t know what a good ex
cuse I have. I Can't Help 
Helping Xfvsetf — they’re so 
good I Good for me too. be
cause Calumet Bakings are 
wholroome and easily digested. 

MilMons of mothers u%e

C A LU M ET
BAXIHfi POWDER
because of its purity—because 
it always tives best results snd is 
economical in cost and iw-.” 

Catnmmt co n ta in *  o n ly  ea ch  
Ingredient» 0» have te e n  a p 
proved  o ffic ia lly  by th e  U. S .
Food Aothoritlee.
Von m e  whom yss buy it. 

tmet save whom gate mom It.

Mrs. D. C. Riley of Coahoma spent 
the week end with Mrs. L. V. Yates.

Won! was received Friday that Jim 
Oliver was seriously ill at the Trinity 
Hotel at Fort Worth. Mrs. Oliver 
and A. M. Bell left that night for his 
bedside. The latest report is that he 
is out of danger and they will bring 
him out home in a few days.

Others who have he«n afflicted 
with influenza this week are J. E. 
Skelton and the three children of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Bell; all are improv
ing. «|

The baby o f Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Giliam i« suffering with torailitia 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Barnes and their 
two little grand children Vennie and 
James Hiser, spent Wednesday in Bit 
Spring.

R. 8. Bird came down from Big 
Spring Saturday to be with home 
folks on Sunday.

0--------------
EVER WATCHFUL

WESTBROOK ITEMS.

W. L. Ruddick of Billings, Okla. 
came in Thursday and will make 
Westbrook his homo for a while.

Mrs. Dora Morris returned from 
Colorado Friday.

Mirs Florence. McAfee came in 
Saturday morning for the opening of 
the School Monday, but on account 
of taking sick Saturday afternoon 
with influenza, school was postponed 
indefinitely. \

nday Bro. H. W. Hanks receiv- 
tha sad inteligence o f the death 

( | o f his sister, Mias Maud# Hanks 
o j  {which occurred early that rooming

I HIGHEST- QUAUTV a I AWARDS

Little Care May Save Many Colo
rado Reader* Future Trouble

Watch the k’dney secretions.
See that they have the abmec hue 

uf health;
The discharge not excessive or in

frequent;
Contain no “ brick-dust like”  sedi

ment.
Doan’sKidney Pills are especially 

for weak kidneys.
Let a Sweetwater citizen tell you 

how they work.
. M. E. Nix, W. Third St., Sweef- 
voter, Texas, says: “ I suffered with 
my kidneys from childhood, which 
trouble I seemed to have inherited. 
My kidneys »ere  so weak 1 could not 
control the passage of the kidney se
cretions, especially at night. Noth
ing did ir.e good until I read about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and got a box at 
the City Drug Store. They cured me 
and I have not had any trouble since.’

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
s;mply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Nix had. Foeter-Milburn Co., 
Mfgre., Buffalo, N. Y.

Cleopatra had ona child by Julias 
Caaaar and three by Marte Antony. 
She wee of old

fair
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[onor Roll
*  - — - — -  ■•= =
ï  " U N C L E  S A M ’ S B O Y S "  
J From M ITC H E LL C O U N T Y

We publish below a list of Mit
chell County boys who have gone 
into the service up to date. If 
anyone knows of a name left off 
or an error in a name please re
port to this office or Lpcal Board

The name* act in capital letter« arc those who gave their live« for their country —were killed or died in Yervke.
A Feaster, Arthur McGuire, Lon Shelton, Shep.

Adams, Dan Felts, James P. McCarley, Madison G_ Simpson, Homer G. (Lieut)
Adam». O. T. * Filler, Arthur McCullough, Edmond Simpson, Geno C.
Adams, Bill Tom Finley, James H. ^McAfee Winfield R. Simon, Leonard
Alexander, John M. Fowler, Lem McNairy, Milo Snowden, Charlie
Allen, Harry Frazier, Joe Y. McClellan, Nelson Spurlin, Leonard
Allmond, Roy French, Dee Monroe McMurry, Y. Douglas • Sparks, Richard C.
Arnold. James Otto Fuller, Alfred MERRITT, JUNIUS Stovall, S. C.
Armstrong, Edgar W. Fuller, Pinknie G. Meadows, Samuel E. Stevehs, Thomas A.
Armstrong, Clarence Ray G Metcalf, James Stevens, Alfred
Autry, B. L. v Garrett, Jesse Hill Mitchell, Claude Stevenson, Dr. C. W.
Avant, James (colored) Garland, R. S. Mitchell, Lee. Chief Radio Strain, John Lee

B Gist, Herman Mitchell, Miller, Sergt. Strain, Ed Thomas
Bassham, Roscoe L. Gill, Douglas E. Mize, Joe Strain, Alonzo A. ,
Barnes, Charlton C. Givens, John D. (Corp) Miller, Bert Stoneham, Robert M.
Bagwell, Claude Gressett, Bus (Corp) Miller, Acker Stoneham, Pete
Babies, Robert (colored) Gressett, Leroy Morgan, R. B. Smith, Jeff
Baird, Ray S. Griffith, Herman (Serg.) Morgan, W. B. Smith, A. D.
Beight, Chester T. Green, Andy Boyd Moore, J. L. Smith, Clay
Beights, Henry B. Green, Earl C. Muns, H. D. Smith,-Sam Mann
Bennett, Robert H. Green, George W. Muns, Claude Smith, Roy
Berry, John H Muns, I. C. Smith, Phil (Corp.)
Birmingham, Alien G. Hall, Ulyss N Smith, Thomas R.
Birmingham, R. E. Hall, Jesse Nard, James Smith, H. O.
Bledsoe, Lewis C. Harrison, Byron C. Nash, Wade - Smith, Robert
Bloodsworth,-------- Harris, Elbert Homer Newman, Grady Smith, James
Boswell, Charles H. Hagood, Luther E. Newman, Max Smith Raymond Alonzo
Boswell, Chris. Haggerton, Sam Isaac Newton, H. G. Smith, Manse (colored)
Boyd, James S. Hathcox, Lee Norman, Willie (colored) Sporer, Charles
Buckner, Thomas Hastings, William Norman, Dewey T
Burk, Earl N. Hargraves, Garrard Nunn, T. W. Taylor, Tom L.
Buckalew, Yancie David Hallmark, S. E. (Corp) Nunn, Jwmes Taylor, Albert C.
Buckalew, Yancie D. Haggerton, N. B. Nunn, Samuel Tay|or, Burrell D.
Buchanan, Lee Haggerton, George D. Nunlee, Thos. H. Terry, Tom
Buchanan, Ruby L. Henley, Jesse H. O Terry, Irwin W.
Burras, Russell P. Henley', John B. O’Cordill, Hugh Templeton, Benton
Burrus, Melvin Leone Henley, E. F. Odle, Claude E. Thornton, George
Burr us, Thomas Emory Helton, Jack OBver, Charles Tomljnson, Carl C.
Bruce, Edward Marshall Hiser, Algert Jay O’Neal, Clyde G. Thomas, Floyd
Britton, J. C. Hines, Herman Pint P Thompson, Sam C.
Brown, John HOOKER, ORAN Parker, Floyd M. Thompson, Artie
Brown. F. W. Horn, Charlie Fnyne, Howard Thompson, Otha Sidney
Brown, John Henry Hooks, Claude W. PETERS, J. S. Thompson, Ollie H.
Brown, Samuel L. Hooks, J. Key Pettit, William C. Thompson, Charlie
Brooks, Albert E. Hood, J. B. Feters, James Gordon Tilley, Emmett
Bracey, El wood (colored) Hood, R. B. , Phenix, Carl \ U

C Howell, O. H. Phenix, Vance Uzzle, Jesse James
Cargill, John L. Holder, Arthur L. * Phenix, Dean V
Carter, Champ. Hollingsworth, Harold Phillips, Roy V^m Tuyl, Stanley
Campbell, ChesteT Hollingsworth, Marshal Pond, Frank Van Tuyl, Anthony (Lieut)
Carrtuhers, Chas. W. Howell, Buford Bryan l  ond, Joe /  W
Clayton, William nunter William Porter, R. E. L. Wade, H. L.
Cleckler, Bertice J Hunter, George Porter, James R. Waldo, Arthur
Coleman, Dr. Reaves Hurd, Cecil Powell, R. ’ Watson, Mack
Cocreham, Dan Lewis I Powell, Cullen Watson, Will
Coffee, Charlie Ison, Fred B. Preston, Wm. E. Wathen, Joa. H.
Cocreham, W. E. J Pritchett, Clarence Waters, James G.
Compton, Malone E. Jackson, Lewis Pritchett. J. B. Walters, Tine
Compton, Carroll S. Jackson, Richard Pritchett, C. Earnest * Warren, Ire
Cooper, Wy«e D. Jackson, Richard Q Warren, R. E.
Connally. Ralph M. Jackson. Charles Earl Quinnty, Lloyd Washburn, Walter
Cosper, Jack H. Jackson, W. O. Quinney, Gilbert Walkup, Maurice G.
Coatin, Huron Jackson, Lewis Quinney, Floyd Webb, Ben T.
Cook, Wayne Jeffress, Wootton W. R Webb, Ivy T.
Crown over. Ira C. Justice, Miss Kate (Nurse) Ratliff, Lister West, Roy
Cutbirth, Clarence M. K Ratliff, Harry Welch, Lynton H.

D Keith, Miles Reese, Luther T. Whipkey, Stansil E.
Daniel, Basil A. Key, Wylie C. Reed, Dewey White, Charlie
Daniel, J. M. Kejtner, Seth Reeves, Thomas W. WILLIAMS. BILL M.
Davis, Bill King, Cloise, (Lieut). Rhodes, Joe John Williams, Richard
Drrie, W. C. K ng, Claude Riley, J. &. Williams, Roger
Derry berry, H. B. Kidd, Russell E. Roddy, Joe Williams, Aubit
Derryberry, Barclay C. Kuykendall, Allen Rowland, Clarence Williams, Aaron James
Derry berry,' John E. L Ross, Ernest W. Williams, John Sharpe
DeGarmo, Hall Tenders, Harry (Serg.) Rucker, Arthur Williams, Allen Martin
Diggs. Ch«r!e» William Land, Arthur L. * Rogers, Howard R. Wilson, Dewey
Doss. W. L., Jr. Lend. David P. Roberts, Marshall Walker Wimberly, Homer (Lieut)
Dobbs, Roscoe Lee, B. D. Robertaon, William B. Winstead, Dewey
Dobbs, James Lee. George Olan Robinson, Frank Wood, Solomon M.
Doxier, Roy Lindsay, Tant Russell, J. Pinck Worrell, John
Dorn, Willie Logan, Luther L. S Womack, C. H. •»
Dorn, Raymond (colored) Logan, Cullie C. Saddler, Hugh K. Womack, E. S.
Dyaa, Miss Leona (nurse) Loudermilk, Luther Scott, B. W. (Corp) Womack, Q. M.

® -  * 4 4 I M Shaw, Guerin Womack, William E.
Elliott, Lewis B. Matthews, Willie B. Sheaf, Donald WRIGHT, ANDY
Enderly, Henry. Martin, John H. Shepherd, Robert (Lieut) Wright, Clarence G.
Estes, John D. . * Martin, Reynold Sheppard, Bob Y
Eudy, Pet« Martin, Jim S. Shroeder, Harry Vater, William M.
Everetts, Jeff Martin, Willie R. Shroeder, Willie Yater, John M.
Everetts, James H. Maxfield, William B. Shroeder, Charles Yater, W. H.

P Majors, John Shuford, Sidney Young, Luther P.
Farquhar. Basil Mason, J. B. - Shuford, Jake Young, Albert
Farmer, Alvin Maines, A. L. Shuford, Joe Young, Luther P.
Farmer, Jack McGuire, John W. Shultz, Sewell M. York, James L.

BANKHEAD COMMISSION 
'TO BEQI NINSPECTION

ON OCTOBER 15

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. SO— Much 
interest is being aroused throughout 
the country over the tour of the 
Bankhead Pathfinding Commission, 
which will inspect a number o f pro
posed routes from Memphis, Tenn., 
to El Paso, Texas.

There are two routes to inspect be
tween Memphis and Ljtle Rock; two 
routes between Little Rock and Fort 
Smith; one route between Little 
Reck via Hot Springs to Texarkarua, 
Ark.; two routes in Oklahoma; two 
routes in New Mexico and three 
routes in Texas. The official party 
will start from^Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 
15th and will be composed of ex-Con- 
rfkessman T. S. Plowman, President 
ar.d J. A. Roundtree, Sec’y of the 
Bankhead National Highway Asso
ciation, one United States Govern
ment Engineer, one Civil Engineer, 
three distinguished disinterested citi
zens living east o f the Mississippi 
river. There will be several newspa
per representatives, photographers, 
ele. The official party will be com
posed of ten and will travel in auto
mobiles. The pathfinding party will 
heve the latest equipment for obser
vations o f the topography of the 
country roads. Jh ey  wil! have maps, 
data and all information about each 
route they are to inspect, before they 
Btart so they will know the route when 
they commence to travel over the 
same. The Pathfind;ng Commission, 
who pass on route is composel of five 
members; they will take a report of 
the most favorable route from Little 
Rock to El Paso and the Board of 
Drectors will receive the same.

Secretary Rountree, who is arrang
ing detaila ¿>f the tour ar.d who will 
have charge of the party, reports 
that, from the letters and telegrams 
received that the Pathfinding Com
mission will receive a most cordir.l 
welcome in the States of Arkansas. 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Texas 
The people are anxious for the routu 
to be settled and each one wants it 
through his State and county and 
town, and especially since the Banx 
head Highway Route is definitely 
settled from Washington via Rich, 
mond, Raleigh, Greenville, S. C., At 
lanta, Birmingham to Memphis, Tenn. 
passing directly through seventeen 
cantonments and military post avia
tion fields, making it a typical mili-. 
tery road and with the prospect» of 
the government building the same.

The Senate Committee on Military 
Affairs, of which Senator Chamber
lain is Chairman, has set December 
15th for the purpose o f hearing and 
shewing why the Bankhead Highway 
should be taken overi as a military 
read and built by the Government.
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CÎRLSÎ. IT'S YOUR
STEP THAT ATTRACTS!

Say« Woman Pay too Much Haad to 
Tkair Faca Instead of 

Their Corn«.
Watch your step! A brisk, lively 

step is what charms more than a love
ly skin, but your hgh^ heels have 
caused corns and you limp a little. 
That'a bad, girls, and you know it. 
Corns destroy beauty and grace, be
sides corns are very easy to Tcmove.

Rid your feet o f every corn by ask
ing at any drug store for a quarter of 
an ounce of freezone. This will cost 
little but is sufficient to remove every 
hard or soft corn or callus from one's 
feet.

A few drops applied directly upon 
a tender, touchy egrn relieves the 
soreness and soon the entire corn, 
root and all, lifts right out without 
pain.

Ths freezone is a gummy substance 
which dries instantly and simply 
shrivels up the corn without inflaming 
or even irritating the surrounding 
skin.

Women must keep in mind that 
comless feet .create a youthful step 
which enhances her attractiveness.

I

Forward!
W ith  n o  thought o f  DurSting shrap

nel and poisonous gases in to  w hich 
th^y p lunge— with every muscle tense, 
w ith every faculty o f  m ind alert, 
w ith on e  thought on ly — T O  F IG H T  
A N D  W IN .

T hat is the way our men are going  
in to  battle. W hen the shrill whistle 
sounds the advance, ou t they g o — their 
w h ole  heart in the task before them .
N o pow er on earth can hold them back.

Forward!
'  T h e  same sharp challenge to  battle 

is sounding for us. W e must answer 
in the same proud w ay— the way o f 
our fighting m en— the Am erican way. 
W ? must lend the way they fight.

W e must show the war-m addened 
H un a united Am erican people m ov
ing forward shoulder to shoulder, 
irresistibly, to  V ictory.

O ur task is to  supply the m oney, 
the ships, the guns, the shells that we 
must have to  win. It is a tremendous 
task. W e must d o  it as our fighting 
men d o  theirs— with the indom itable 
spirit o f V ictory.

W e must w ork, and save, and lend 
with on e  thought on ly — T O  F IG H T  
A N D  W IN .
Get into the fight—with your whole 
heart. Buy Bonds—to the utmost!

This Space Contributed by

S v r i f t  &  C o m p a n y

ñ
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The RECORD’S new dictionary 
gives the definition o f some of the 
newly coined words:
Rookie, A new recruit.
B!:mp, A balloon whose movement 

is controlled by a motor, propellei 
•nd rudders. Used in fighting sub
marines.

Slacker, One who shirks his duty to 
his country.

Ycllowboy, Same as Slacker.
Coward, See Slacker.
Traitor, One who betrays his coun

try. *
Profiteer, See Traitor.
Consciencious Objector, one who 

Quotes the scripture# in spots to 
shirk duty. Sec slacker. Also 
see Traitor.

War, Hell.
Hell, See War.
Heaven, A paradise for the boys who

die in the service o f their coun
try.

L l
FOSTER’S WEATHER

PREDICTIONS

Foster gives us but little encooa- 
agement unless we lived in Canada. 
Foster says unusually cold weather 
is expec^d from October 10 to 17. 
This will be the coldest part o f Ogtj 
ober. Temperatures will go hlgH 
again near October 19 and be follow
ed by moderate weather to the end 
of the month.

The great drouth will not end 
ing October. Some rains are «xi 
ted, gut they Will do less good 
usual and the moisture will rapidly 
evaporate. The Mexican drout* 
ended in May, 1918, and the great 
drouth began in June following.

Very dangerous storms and most 
pi ecipitation are expected during the 
nine days centering on October 21. 
Canada will get most rain daring 
that period and much o f the Caaa-

Hun, Imp o f hell. A woman and baby ; dian soil will be put in good condi-

clear across the Atlantic ocean we 
don't know what you people over

Milo McNairy writes to Mr. Max 
Thomas, from- St Nazarie, France, un
der date of Sept 2nd, and says:

You may think because we are
ean \ 
lie ov

there are doing, but to prove that 
wc do I will iqclose a clipping I cut 
from this evening’s paper. (The clip
ping he referred to was an account of 
the organization of the bankers of 
West Texas, at Sweetwater).

We get very little news from so 
close to heme it does a lot of good.

We «ure have the Dutch going now 
and you people there don’t want to 
LAY DOWN ON NEXT LIBERTY 
LOAN. We may be home by Christ- 
mas, and we may not. If we are not 
we will surely be a disappointed lo t 

I have seen bat a small part of this 
country and hope I don’t have to stay 

enough to get to see much 
the states every

time. Hoping everything is in much 
better shape than when I left there 
the first of June.— Milo G. McNairy,} 
Base Veterinary Hospital No. 9, Am. 
Exped. Forces, Via New York.

A $100 JOB FOR YOU.

The Government and big business 
firms are continually offering Draugh- 
on-trained students good office T u 
itions at $85 to $125 per month. Gov
ernment approves and business men 
indorse our Civil-Service-Mercantile 
Bookkeeping course. About 85 per 
cent o f the Government stenographers 
write our system o f shorthand. More 
than 300,000 stenographers, book- 

j keepers and bankers owe their, top
ees* to our courses. Money back con
tract guarantees position. Low rates 
and FREE CJViLeervice couijse to 

1 those who enroll NOW. Liberty 
BcTids accepted from those unable to

pay the cash. The Government urges 
ytu to qualify for patriotic and prof
itable office work. We’ll help you. 
Address Draughon’s Business College 
Box A, Abilene, Texas. P. S.— Book
let, “ 17 Lessons in Business Writing” 
or “ Gov. Taylor’s Love Letters to the 
Public," FREE for five names and ad
dresses o f young people interested ii. 
burp ess course. 1018p

The Kaiser used, in ante-bellum 
days, to complain that Americans 
went to France without visiting Ger
many. There are 1,600,000 Ameri
cans in France at present. More 
are getting ready to go, and the 
whole crowd will visit Germany be
fore returning.— Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

killer.
Kriser, A hogfaced monster in league 

with the devil to murder humanity.
Peace, A thing in the future.
Red Cross, The mother to the suffer

ing, the sister to the distressed, 
the cornucopia to the hungry and

tien.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN

Do you know that a beautiful 
woman always has a good digestion?

__ ________  ̂ __  If your digestion is faulty, eat lightly
the angel o f mercy and goodness o f meats, and take an occasional dose 
to suffering humanity.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old pflopfe who art feeble and younger people 
who arc wrak, will be MrenSthroed and enabled to 
#o through the depressing heat of summer by tak
ing GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC. It purifies 
and enriches the blood and builds up the whole sys
tem. You can soon feel its Strengthening. Invigor
ating Effect. 60c. 'i

.........  o
Talc Jonteel line, the best talcam 

goods on the market. Odors o f twen
ty-six flowers. Call for Jonteel at 
W. L. Dc*s

o............
^uy W. S. S. and help k:U Germans'

Thera la m ore Catarrh In thla section o f  
the country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few  year* 
w as supposed to  be Incurable. F or  a groat 
m any years doctors pronounced It a local 
disease and prescribed local remedies, an d  
by  constantly fa lling  to  cure with local 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Bcb- 
ence has proven  Catarrh to  be a  consti
tutional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatm ent. H all’s  C starrh

F. J. Ch* .  _  
Toledo. Ohio, Is the on ly  C custltu- 

on the m arket. It M taken tn-

Angel See Red Cross.
Nurse, See Angel.
Delinquent, See our subscription list. |

of Chamberdain’s Tablets to strenge' 
then your digestion. Price 25c.

Cure, m anufactured b y  F. J. Ch» ley A  
Co.. Toledo. O blo, Is the on ly  Cc.i 
tlonal cure on the m erket. It Is tak 
terns lly In doses from  10 drops to  a  tea- 

It acts d irectly  on  the blood

PLUMBING— I want to do your
plumbing. Will do it right and at 

Rain, A mythical term used by the rj(fht priceg. all water pip(B work
ancients to convey the idea o f wat-| flone promptly. j have 8paTe time 
er falling from the clouds. n- an jj ca n  affor<i t0 d0 y 0 a r  work r e a *_
known in this latitude. „ or able.— H. L. Baker. Phone 29 at

Whisky, Now obsolete. A kind dis-; Wi.ter works.
tillate used by the aneient to pourj 0
down their necks to make them

tlonal cu 
ternolly
spoonful. .^ M * U  —  - - ^  
and m ucous su rfaces o f  the system . T hey 
Offer one hundred dollars fo r  any  case It 
fa lls to cure. Send fo r  c ircu lars and tes
timonials. V

Address: T. J. CHXWXY A OO., Toledo, Q. 
Sold b* Pruerlets. Tfe.
«M e Boll’s Fomi.y Pills far s—otlpstlo*

I

A pretty girl looks so cut« when 
Fermented ju ice!her feet don’t quite reach the floor

feel frisky.
Wine, See whisky.

of the grape. Made by Christ and when she is seated in the street 
early Christians and used at feasts that we sometimes feel that the long- 

end especially at the Christian She- er on« don’t hare a fair chaaeo in 
ramfntr. Obsolete now. life.— Ohio State Journal.
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Make Thu a Win-tbe-War 
Christmas

By beginning your Christmas 
Shopping NOW

N EW T M IL L E R . Proprietor

TH E HOME OF TH E

U P M O B IL Ë
Service Station and Homo of the AJAX Tires

GOVERNMENT requests all retailer» to be?.» 
£  y displaying their Christinas goods wrljr; to encourage 

giving of useful gifts; to hire no extra help; and'to 
leep the all-the-year round store hours— as ever are ready 
to comply with every wish of our GOVERNMENT, and know 
you, too will be glad to do your part. : : :
Our Stock is full of

Sir. and Sirs. D. N. Arnett and 
Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad an ddaaghter, 
Virginia, all motored up to Lubbock 
on Saturday last on a short visit, re
turning home the first of the week.

COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS
You will find plenty at the O ' 

Mill in Colorado.

If your electric iron won't work 
tr'cg it to Chas. Taylor, first door 
nirth of Opera House.

E. M. McCreless came in home 
Monday from the Reunion at Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. Mr. Mac had lus head all 
tied up more like be had been in the 
front line trenches.

For Mother, Father, the Soldier and the Children; GIFTS 
which will be used every day and serve to remind the recip
ient of the

Win-tlie-W»r Christmas o f 1918
Shop with us and use your savings to buy L I B E R T Y 
BONDS and WAR SAVING STAMPS.

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils. Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Parts carried 
ingtock. Phone us for all kinds of C A R  SE R V IC E

J .  P .  M A J O R S
Charlie Pierce of Plain view, casre 

d.wn on Sur.dey Last on a visit and 
was the gue»t of T  M. B um . Mr. 
P«rce reports tha Ploinview store 
as doing a nice bafcinco» and sail 
their future outlook there was very 
encouraging.

_ Clothes cleaned the stay clean way. 
by J. H. Greene it Co., and deLvered 
the nme day. Phone 154.

More than 200 of our subscribers 
have renewed for their paper ».nee 
last tsoe.

J. H. Greene it Co., have just re- 
eeived a fresh shipment of novelty 
hats and caps. The latest creations 
see them.

Cly Broadduf is on the sick list.

Saturday, October 12th has been 
declared a national holiday by the 
President. It is to be Liberty Day. 
All business houses are expected to 
be closed and a patriotic gathering 
of the people with ' an apporpriate 
program, will be carried out; and 
everybody is expected to boy bonds 
on that day.

A meeting of the director» o f the 
First State Bank was held last week 
when Judge Bullock tendered his re
signation ns president, which was ac
cepted and Mr. A. A. Dorn was elec
ted to the presidency. MEAT MARKET

W e  have  m oved  in to  the  
Beal B u ild in g

COTTON REPORT.
Thursday morning Colored 

r  nr.ed 497 bales. Loraine 264 
I n  county 753 bale«. Some es 
this one third of the crop. I 
sold this week at 30c to 31c. 
steady at 591 per ton.

COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS
You srill find plenty at the Oil 

Mill in Colorado. Choice Fresh and Cured Meets of all Kin
Quality up: Prices Down

O u r m a rk e t is s a n ita ry —Passed by the  
Food Inspec to r.

Come See us in Our New Home

Have that old suit made into a 
late style. TOM HUGHES. Phone 
409. Expert Tailoring.

Grave’* Tasteless ckM T »si:
J. E. Lew (soic-times called whirl

wind Low) after an absence a.nce 
last August, came in borne thi» week 
from ChiHicothe and the plains. Mr. 
Lew brought bark plenty of money 
with him and say« there is more „t 
the same place.

Phone 404 for Cleaning. Pressing, 
r»o*he!:ng Making and Dyeing. TOM 
LUGKE5. Expert Tnioring.

M(hrkMkrtktNatan»H«wUL M ctlk.
“Since Sept. 26 our aviators have 

shot down more, than IvO hostile 
planes and twenty-one balloon».

Judge R H. Looney is quite sick 
this week. P I C K E N S  S ’ R E E D E Rjt wor-ierful prescript on, assisting 

m-ture is niid.ng up your g--nera1 
health and t «row ng < T the disease 
Especially u»efu! in lung trouble, 
asibeira. croup, bronch'tn, etc. For 
sale by W. L. Do»«; 30 and 'j0 cent 
cottle*. Adv.

W L  Do«s b i  a fall line of the 
Jontee! Talc. Finest and best made 
See his window for display of these 
goods. O. T. Henson writes for the Record 

to come to him at Yuma, Am .LOCAL
NOTES

Srargeant Haley, cne of the woun
ded American soldiers traveling with 
«.he War Relic» Tra n in the Eleventh 
D rtnet. anid that when Il s  company 
fir*t joined up with the French there 
was some little doubt expressed as 
as to whether the I roghboy«, being 
new, could hold a certain position. 
A poilu said to Haley, “Can you 
hold them down? H— I yes" wss 
Haley's reply. The Germans are 
wondering whether the Americans 
are behind this war with their dol
lars. Let’s send them Haley's re-

M IG H T  BE S A V E D  BY T H E  USE 
OF A  F E W  BOARDS

make your rooms tight 
before cold weather

IF YOU NEED ANY WINDOW GLASS
SEE US

Oct. 12 th is a national holiday. 
Ruy a fighting Fourth Bond.

Uncle Jalje Maurer is home again 
after his rest and visit on the plains. 
Jake says he aril now lay up a d  rest 
at home for awhile at least.

Florsheim shoes, the beet oa earth 
for the money, a shoe to fit every fqct
J. H. Greene it Co.

Dr. W. Y. Mackinzie of Weather
ford dropped in here this week a  a 

'ait to his two brothers-in-law. J. L.
Jd W. L  Doss. Dr. Mackinzie has 
Jen touring California and has been 
bsent 25 months, and was on his 

hay home when he stopped here.

Men’s New Clothes are toe high in 
price to buy. Let Tom Hughes, the 
expert tailor, fix up your old suit. 
Phone 406— He will do the reset.

Misses Lela Whipkey. Callie and 
Pearl Price and Mr. Oscar Price mo
tored to Sweetwater Monday.

Try our 50 cent beds; if you like 
them, tell others; if you do not like 
them tell us.— Ksathley Rooming 
House.

Start» Your Livw Without Making 
Yau Sick sad Caaart Salivate

Every drotfiit in town— your drug
gist and everybody's druggist has 
noticed a great falling oft in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson's Liver Tone ia tak- 
ii.g its place.

“Calomel ia dangerous and people 
know ft, while Dodson's Liver Tone 
i» perfectly safe and gives better re- 
s'Jts.'* said a prominent local drug- 
g.iL Dodoton’s Liver Tone is per
sonally guaranteed by every druggist 
who sells it. A Urge bottle costs but 
a few cents, and If it fails to give 
easy relief in every case of liver slug-

you have

Sherwin &  Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D
It is to your advantage 

to be careful about 
buying, ro v  es
pecially w h e n  

T h in g s  a r e  so  H igh

■-  C re m e  f i  Cm.

LEMONS MAKE SKIN
W HITE, SOFT. CLEAR Expert "id d ìi!, Crating 

UpliMterin! ami 
Repairing

richness and const:pation 
only to ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Ten* is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at nigfiht and wake 
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick 
headache, acid stomach or constipat
ed bowels. It doesn't gripe cause 
treonvenienee all the next day like 
violent calomel. Tqke a dose of cal
omel today and tomorrow you will 
feel weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t 
lose a day's work! Take Dodson’s 
Liver Tore instead and feel fine, full 
of vigor and ambition. *  Adv.

Mrs. D. N. Arnett. Mrs. T. W. 
Stoneroad and little daughter. Vir» 
ginia, are visiting in Lubbock this 
weak. Mrs. Arnett will make ou.,.- 
an extended visit.

J. E. Stowe spent most of the 
week at CMco, Eastland and Ranger 
lookjne after some interests he ha» 
dun « there.

Special Attention to Special Orders
m W ert W iffttltd  Satisfaction SuaranfeJ

Phone 223
lié OAK 9TIEET 2 Doors North of Landry

M is ’ s W c a r  for 
price.
WE HAVE

\\ Shoes, are too high to buy; Have 
a  Jackson repair» your old ones on 
/strict guarantee.

I Science has shown that nasal catarrh 
often indicates a general weakness of 
flie body and local treatments in the 
form of snuffs and vapors only irritate 
add do little if any good. 
i  To correct catanh yon should treat Lumber

See us about your next bill of lum
ber. We can save you tome money 

COLORADO, î :  TE>
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METZ

LORAINE NEWS
j their disappearing tarrents. German ‘ 
guns, however, overcame these fort*.

MISS IRENE G ARLAN D . Editor and Manager
i

Dpe.

Metz has a population o f 60,000. , ~ , tz als0 ia an imp.jrtaBt point on 
It^is one o f the strongest fortress'the railway line supplying the Gen-

man line eastward from Laon
The fall of Metz, not only would 

probably seal the fate o f the iron and 
coal fields but, through the severance

This Page of the Record will be devoted to News and Advertising of Loraine and East Mitchell County. |
. . A ___________________________________________  _ .........................................................................................................  J<~c— ;~x-C“î-c~>

LOCAL
NOTES

Miss Bernice Clements is visiting 
, in Baird.

tion is being taken for the prevention 
o f the spreading o f the disease.

Miss Ruby Templeton is attending 
school in Abilzne this year.

Mrs. Allie M. Erwin made a busi
ness trip to Sweetwater Monday.

Horace Cook shipped several cars 
o f cattle from Loraine Monday.

D. V. and Fred Haney of Roscoe 
made a short visit to Loraine Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marshal return-

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Martin made a 
trip to Sweetwater Monday.

L. T. Britton made a business trip 
to Sweetwater Monday.

We regret to state that Mrs. B. D.
Smith and daughter, Miss Emma, are 
among the sick ones this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pond of Colorado 
spent Wednesday in Loraine, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Davis.

Mr. Henderson Holly and Mrs. Wil
cox of Abilene were guests of W. J. 
Coon and family Friday.

i
T

Miss Jewell Spikes entertained a 
few of her young friends with music 

| and games Tuesday evening.

Mrs. S. B. Cranfill was the quest of 
her daughter, Mrs. G. L. Shepherd 
Wednesday.

Morgan Hall came in Tuesday 
from Stanton for & few days visit to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hall.

Mr. V. Davis o f Brownwood and
ed Saturday from a visit to points in Rufus Scarborough o f San Angelo, 
east Texas. both prominent insurance men, were

The manner in wh:ch our boys are 
shelling German cities reminds us 
of Poe’s Raven— “ Suddenly there 
came a tapping."

No new school buildings are to be 
erected during the period o f the war, 
according to a recent ruling of the 
war department.

------------- o -  ■
We heard a lady remark the other 

dr.y that she didn’t care if congress 
did “ sit down on/ womans suffrage, 
she ’lowed women had suffered 
enough anyway.

Mrs. T. R. Bennett is in receipt of 
a card from her brother, Pvt. Otho S;
Thompson, advising her o f his safe 
arrival overseas.

Phone news 
No. 47.

of the soldiers to

It seems just now that man is an 
arimal who spends half his time 
growling because it doesn’t rain, and 
the other half because the Spanish 
influenza has “ got loose.”

The German peace offer reminds 
us of the day when we were the vic
tim of the maternal slipper. We made 
promises galore ’till the hurting stop
ped, then we’d go back and do the 
Ei'me badness over again.

--------------o---------------

The Baptist Ladies Aid met at the 
chuTch Monday afternoon W.th a 
good attendance.

Up to October 7th, Loraine has 
weighed 266 bules of cotton— the 
market price being around 31 cents.

Mrs. Kate Hurd returned to Abi
lene Monday night, where her daugh-

The Federal reserve bank of Dallas 
business visitors to Loraine Wednes-i fcas i88Ued 8 warning to the people of
day.

The following have our thanks for
subscriptions, this week: A. C. Pr.att 
1. R. Bennett, Willie R. Martin, L. B. 
Walker, R. T .Coffee, D. M. Vinson, 
Miss Etta Scown.

J. M. Templeton returned from 
Abilene Monday, where he visited his

Dr. W. E. Beck who, for several 
years practiced medicine in Loraine 
is now in the medical corps at Camp 
Greenleaf, Ga. Mrs. Beck and their | 
daughter Miss Ethel Boyd Beck, ar.> 
with him.

I _______
Miss Willie Mae Smith is in receipt 

of a letter from Sam. C. Thompson 
who went overseas with the Rainbow 
Division, in which lie states that he 
is well and busy, but was ordered to 
go through the line on the day which 
the letter was writen.

Texas, not to be swindled out of their 
Liberty Bonds by fake oil companies! 
who want the bonds in exchange for 
their worthless scraps o f paper.

Mrs. Ed Shultz had a letter from 
her brother, Dee Monroe Finch, tell
ing of his transfer from Chicamauga 
Park, Ga., to Azalea, N. C. He des
cribes the beautiful scenery and 
says they are in quarantine for the 
present. He stated that the Y. M. 
C. A. building had not been complet
ed, and they felt lost without it, as 
they had no church ror shows.

ter, Miss Wilson, will be in Simmons son Benton, who has been a victim

The latest military weapon is the 
bullet proof automatic soldier which 
fires triple machine guns, using bul
lets of fire and gas. The weapon is 
controled by radio from a bomb-

College. _  -

J. W. Fairbaim left Saturday to 
attend the gnfnd chapter of the East
ern Star which meets at Houston 
this week.

Miss Opal Jackson has accepted the 
poeitaon o fteacher of the Noi'th 
Champion school which will open at 
an early date.

r f Spanish influenza. He reports A l- ; Pr?of du?out and bids fair to revo-
ltn Kuykendall quite ill.

We regret to state that several 
members o f the families of H. E.

[ Compton and W. D. McAdams are 
quite sick they being victims o f Span
ish influenza.

Misses Ethel and Grace Mann and 
Annie Bodine o f Colorado came over 
Saturday to take up their duties in 

I the Loraine public scohol; but as the 
opening o f school was postponed, 
they returned home Sunday morning. 

T. H. Halbert and family have mov- 
Miss Nellie Norman who received ca to Loraine from Colorado and are 

her first grade certificate from the, at home in the Dunnahoo residence.

Mrs. R. W. Shipp left Sunday 
night for Houston, where she goes as j 
a delegate to the grand chapter of 
the Eastern Star.

lutionize warfare.

Friends of Harvey D. Muns, who is 
taking officers training at Camp 
Pike, Ark., will regret to learn that 
Lc is quite sick o f pneumonia, which 
developed from Spanish influenza. 
His parents Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Muns 
have been notified of his illness.

in Earop
In jpions have always followed val

leys which are the highways o f moun
tainous countries, and for this reason,
too, valleys are always fortified o£ raiiway ijne8, imp~erii the Ger 
against invasions. Thus the Valley o f , iine wegt of Loan and thence nofU P  
the Meuse is fortified by the French ward to the Belgium coast. All rer 
at Verdun, and the Valley of the porta o f a p0sible German retiremeaR,,
Moselle at Toul and Nancy, while the : jn the west have indicated that Met** 
Germans answer these fortresses with would f orm one of the bastions of the 
Metz. Invasion can proceed in neith- German defense.
er direction without the reduction of ; —̂ mmmmmmm 
these obstacles, because an army can- I A « j  r e t ,* • !
not leave a fortified piece in ite rear | A d d «» .«»  o f  SoldteW j
from which a force can be thrown out 
to sever its communications.

“ It is not necessary ta anticijjjj^ 
the next American limited objective.
The present objective— passing be
yond all details of it— is the seizure 
of the Moselle gateway. The Ameri
cans are now planted squarely on it, 
and since their faces are toward Ger
many we can know they arc going 
to press beyond the gateposts and 
follow the road itself. It is an old 
military road, this valley, and has 
echoed to the tramp and battle of 
armies for centuries. The Prussian 
and Austrian armies came that way 
to strike down the French Revolu
tion. It was one of the passes through 
which Napoleon’s enemies closed in 
on him for the final campaign in 
France after Leipsic. In the Franco- 
Prussian war a great French army 
was traped in Metz, and the Moselle 
Valley became a German road.

Offensive operations toward Metz 
strike at one of the most important 
German bases in the West. The city 
and the twenty-eight encircling forts 
comprise what has been regarded as 
one of the most formidable fortresses 
in the world. Metz also is the center 
cf important iron fields, which before 
the war supplied France and Ger- | 
many with more than two-thirds of

One million, eight hundred and CorP* C’ *or*e Dewey Norman who
fifty thousand broad shouldered Am- > 8 b« tn the o{ hi* mother Mr8’
erican boys are now in France help- J D Norman, has returned to Fort 
ing to raise the German speed limit- Sam Houston, where he is taking bac- 
and promote the German graveyard tir'o.ogical training in the depart- 
industry. Heretofore there has been m*nt laboratory. Corp. Norman has 
a dreadful shortage in that particular m*n?  fri*nds 8nd 8ch° o1 mRte8 who
brand of graveyard. were del'*ht*d t6 |lhake hands w,th

him and bid him welcome home.

J. HERMAN FINLEY,
Motor Col A. S15, Supply Train,
A. E. F. via of New York 

IRA C. CROWNOVER,
Co. C. 1st Bat. HlEng8.

Corp. STEPHEN E. HALLMARK, 
Co. A, 315 Motor Suply Trrin,
A. E. F. via New York.

SAM C. THOMPSON,
117 Supply Train, Truck Co. No. 4, 
A. E. F. via New York.

ARTIE THOMPSON,
American Base Hospital, Camp 
Cody, New Mexico.

W Y SE D. COOPER,
Fortress Monroe, Va., Army Y. M. 
C. A.

WILLIAM C. PETTIT,
A. P. O. Motor Truck Co. 423,
776585 A. E. F.

WILLIAM R. MARTIN,
Base Hospital, Nogales, Ariz. 

CORP. JOHN DREW GIVENS.
Co. A. 315 Supply Train, A. E. F. 
Via New York.

REYNOLD MARTIN
Base Hospital No. 26, A. P. 0. 717 
A. E. F., via New York.

HARVEY D. Mt'NS
1st Co. 3rd Bn. C. O. T. S. Camp 
Pike Ark

the ore used by their iron manufac- ' COr P ’ IRA CLAUDE MUNS.
turer8- C0. A. 52nd Am. Train, C. A. C.

Metz is on the Moselle 10’4 miles A g  p  v . j a  York.
west of the French border. The city | T OTIIO S. THOMPSON, 
lays astride the Moselle river as weil Co 5 n  Surply Train 423, Camp
as on/ both sides of the Seille. Part Joseph E. Johnson, Jacksonville,
of the city is on inlands in the Mos
elle. To the east, north and north
west are the iron and coal §elds o f ;
French and German Lorraine. De- j Camp Bowie, Texas, 
prived of these fields Germany could UiW IS B. ELLIOTT

Florida.
CFCIL HURD

Battery B. 49th Field ^rtillery.

r.ot conduct the war another three 
months, it is asserted.

U. S. A. Base Hospital, Nogalj^.
Arizona.

cent o£ ^  b'm alone. He states that he 
Denton Normal will teach the 1918- Prof. Halbert is superintendent o f the purchase with the application, and b<> »»il«*d. that being from his brother

Did you know that in the present 
Liberty Loan Campaign bonds are 
not to be sold on the plan of a “ dol
lar down and a dollar some other old 
time.”  The government has instruct
ed banks to collect ten per

H. K. Sadler who went overseas 
with the Panther Division writes to 
B. D. Smith that he is fine, and enjoy
ing life if the rats and “ cooties”  will

t  term of the Silver school.

Dewey Winstead who is attending 
school in Abilene cr.me home Sat
urday to remain until the Spanish In
fluenza is gotten under control.

Miss Helen 8tevenson writes from 
San Marcos, where she is attending and saw several of the Loraine girls 
the Normal, instead of San Antonio who recently accepted positions there 
aa was stated last week, that she is among them Mra. Pearl Bennett, 
very pleasantly situated and progres- M sses Lydia and Opal Jackson and 
aing nicely in her studies. Myrtle Newton. They report splen

did conditions and good crops in that

the Loraine public school, and is a 
welcome addition to the population of 
Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson re- 
I turned Friday from an auto trip to 
! Fioydada, Ralls and Post City. While 
at Post they visited the cotton mills

Mira Katie Lee Clement entertain- j 
ed a number of her young friends 
with a party Friday night The 
youngsters report a jolly good time 
and are ready for more parties.

district

Charlie Thompson, Benton Tern 
pleton and Allen Kuykendall, who ar% 
in the Students army corps of Sim
mons college, Abilene, have been 

Mr. and Mrs. O .Thornton gave a quite ill o f Spanish Influenza, but we 
delightful party to the young society ore. glad to report that they are im- 
aet of Loraine on Saturday evening. < proving and hope *o hear they have 
Sept. 5. Games were the principle f u]jy recovered in a few days. They 
diversion w« re confined to the hospital several

the remainder in feur installments, 
Nov. 21, Dec. 19, Jan. 16, and the 
last in June 20th.

he saield, that being from his brother. 
Mr. Sadler has been in the service 
months, going from Loraine to Camp 
Travis.

Have you bought n bond in the A telegram came to Loraine Wed-
Flghting Fourth? Gen. Pershing and nesday morning stating that Sid 
our noble boys have acquitted them- Wimberly, who is stationed at Camp 
selves with glory on European battle Mabry, Austin, is dangerously ill of
fields. Shall we acquit ourselves 
with honor over here? Secretary Mc- 
Adoo has said it will take six billion 
dollars to whip the Kaiser and every 
true Americanrknowz that he must be 
whipped to a frazzle. The hour for 
sacrifice has come, and who shall be 
found wanting?

Spanish Influenza. LATER— News
has come that this young soldier is 
dead.

The chief iron field of the Rhine ALBERT JAY HISER 
district is that of Lorraine, including Ft. Mills, 9th Co., C. A. C. Corre- 
the Bassin de Briey, (the center of| gidor, P. I. 
which is the little vilage of Briey) DEWEY WILSON, 
the greatest iron pjoducing region in, Co. 15, Camp Mabry, S. A. M.„ 
the world. It is located mainly in I Austin, Texas.
Alsace-Lorraine and overlaps into RUFUS S. GARLAND 
Belgium and Luxemburg. It extends Amt. Co. No. 1, Med Dept. A. E. 
along the Franco-German frontier for p. Via New York, 
thirty-five miles, almost up to Pont-a- hORACE NEWTON 
Mousson. | ]gt Aerial Squadron, A. E. F., Vi*

Germany’s possessions o f the maj-1 New York, 
or portion of this productive area WILLIE R. MARTIN 
followed the signing of the Treaty j Co. D. Central Officers Training
c f  Frankfort in 1871. Previous to School, Camp McArthur, Texas,
the present war Germany obtained CARROL COMPTON 
from the mines on her side o f the 56th Infantry Supply Co., A. E. F.

A telegram from Camp Mabry 
states that John Lowery is convales
cent

THOS. BURRUS FOUND DEAD.

Mrs. Malcom Bbkely has accept 
ed a position as saleslady for the Mills 
Millinery Co., of Colorado, who have 
their Loraine stock located at the Lo- 
rnine Mercantile Co.

days of this week.

On October 2nd, Thomas Burrus. 
who for ten years has been'a citizen 
of Loraine, was found dead at his 
home north of Loraine. His daughter 
Mary Burrus made the discovery late

' in the afternoon when she found him 
D. M. Vinson haa sold his business,! in a sitting posture, supported by his 

‘Vinsons Cash Grocery”  and has | bu<gy wheel. It is supposed that

The Womans Missionary Society 
will meet at the home of Mr*. J. D. 
Norman Monday afternoon, 14th. The 
devotional service, business and lev

bought « stock of goods in the sub
urbs of Wichita Falls. Mr. Vrftson 
left by auto Sunday morning for his 
new location, and Mrs." Vinson took 
the night train the came day. These 
good, people have been citizens o f Lo-

„ . .  „  . rrine over twelve years, and have a ¡to Benton County, Arkansas, from
son from “ 1200 Bib.e Questions" will h(lgt of friends here< and are ieavjnB 'which place he came to Loraine in

in or er. (only on account o f the drouth strict 1908. His occupation was that of a
At a meeting of the city council cn condition of this vicinity, and wWh 1 farmer. He was a member of the 

Monday, Oct. 7, Dr. T. A. Martin was us state that they extend their Primitive Baptist church, and an
made C'ty Health officer, and imme
diately assumed the duties of that of
fice. All cases of Snani«h Influenza 
are strictly isolated and every precau-

riicere thanks to fr.ends who have 
stood bv them and that they are
burning no bridges behind them. The the Loraine cemetery by Rev. Bo-
R< cord and our best wishes follow 
them to their new home.

H. H* Carroll made a business visit 
to Ranger last w^ek and returned 
with a severe case of Spanish Influ
enza. He has about recovered now- 

Mr«. Barna Hnncv and

DEATH OF LITTLE GIRL.
On Saturday at 3:15 o ’clock, Inez 

the little daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
children D. McAdams, died o f Spanish in-

Mrs. Joe Bennett has been inform
ed o f the safe arrival overseas of her 
brother, Roy Baird.

-------------- o--------------
ARM BROKEN.

On Tuesday little Garnet Thornton 
had the misfortune to break her left 
mm, when she fell from a horse which 
she, with her sister Helen, were rid
ing near her home. The other little 
girl’« back was hurt. They arc the 
children of Mr. and Mra. O. Thornton. 
Dr. Martin gave prempt medical aid 
and at last accounts they were doing 
nicely.

— —  o
JUNIOR MISSION BAND.

At Methodist Church, 3 o’clock, 
October 13th.

Prayer.
Scripture Reading— Pearl Clement 
Song—  Ora Cooi\ and Gwendolyn 

Clements.
Reading— Gwendola Dunnahoo. 
Bible Instructions— Lark Crutcher 
Piano Solo— Edith Moody.
Bible Dril. Closing Exerciescs.

.......... — —o ............- ■
SCHOOL POSTPONED.

On Saturday afternoon Oct. 5, the 
homa; also a daughter from Noodle, schoo lboard held a meeting to dis- 
Tt'rr.r, arrived after interrment had cuss the advisability o f postponing 
tnken place. Misses Grace and Mary the opening o f the Loraine public

frontier 21,000,000 tons o f her total 
annual production of 28,000,000, 
while France got 15,000,000 out of a 
total production of 22,000,000.

Since her occupation in 1914 o f the 
mines on the French side o f the fron
tier Germany hft added to her miner- DEE MONROE FINCH 
al wealth 15.000,000 tons annually U. S. Gen. Hospital, Ward I. 
obtained by the French, bringing her Azalea, N. C. 
total production from Lorraine alone H. K. SADDLER 
up to 42,000.000 tons a year. Co. C, 315 Field Signal Battalion,

LIEUT. HOMER A. WIMBERLY 
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texts., 
Dental Corps.

CORP. GEORGE DEWY NORMAN 
Dept. Laboratory No. 1, Ft. Sam 
Houston, San Antonio, Texas.

4,

The only practical road to this im
portant region, military authorities 
agree, is the valley o f the Mosell

A. E. S„ O. A. S. 
---------------o—

order—

death was brought about by heart 
failure, and it was evident that he 
hrd been dead several hours.

Mr. Burrus was born in North 
Carolina, December 8, 1951 and was 
reared in that stats, going from there

honest and highly respected citizen. 
Funeral services were conducted

dine of Colorado. He is survived by 
ton children, only four of whom were 
present at the funeral. Two sons 
from Arizona and another from Okln-

Oklahoma, Aucnza, and whooping cough; age 2 F jrfru« were living with their father, school until the epidemic of Spanish 
1 years, 7 months and 7 days. Her ill- ar.d another son, Thomas, is serving influenza should subside. Thourgh 
r.css was of short duration, death , his country, stationed at Long Island, the advice of City Health Officer, 

T. J. Davis Is in receipt of a hev ng claimed her after tw’o day» o f  His wife who was Mary Emma El- Dr. Martin, it was decided to post-
iffering. Everything that loving more preceded him eighteen years p<.ne the opening date two weeks al

l«>ft Friday for Okeene, 
their future home.

Mrs.
letter from her daughter, Mrs. Henry

Latest German military 
At the head of the val y and barring Soldiers, backward, march!
the way lies Metz, ranking w i t h ---------------o --------------
Strassburg as one of the two great -j o  LORAINE SUBSCRIBERS,
bulwarks of the G rman southwest- j After Nov. 1st. the price of the 
ern frontier. Metz is a city o f 60,- Record will be advanced to $1.50.t j
000 population, its chief industries, Retter renew now while you can get 
b ing the manufacturing of weapons, ,* f or $1.00. (It will pay you to pay 
clothes, shoes and hats. , up for two years). All who do not

As a fortress Metz has been' impor-1 pay up by Nov. 1st will be discontin- 
tant since the Roman era. Since that ved. See Mira Irene Garland 
rime It has never succumbed to fron -1 at Loraine or the Record here.
ta' attack. Its present system of fo r - , ------------ —o    ■— ■
t fications includ s 28 detached forts NOTICE!
vhich encircle the city proper. The Please look on the little yellow slip
outer chain of defenses built within at the top of the front page of your 
the last two decades and undoubtedK’ Colorado Record and see if your sub- 
perfected since the outbreak of the eelprtion has expired. If so you will 
present war, extend to Tionville on J  J o  well to renew at once as the pric® 
the north, and Grav lotte on the west. 0f  subscription goes up Nov. {. f e 

west and osuthwest o f Metz the,lczs subscriptions are paid in advarie 
course o f the Moselle is lined with j ynur paper cannot continue to co t
high-wooded hills. The German fo ;J  on “ as of yore”  according to an of 
tres also is protected by heights and j der by the government. With 
woods northward. On the south help and co-operation o f friends I am 
howcv r, the terrain is more open dcing my best to make the Loraine 
with few hills and little wool. ; News page of interest to all, and I

From the American lines southwe«t! hone to have all our subscriber» re
e f Metz the Nearest forts are Forts (rew, and r.s many new one» as pos-

the1

Tlcllner, who recently moved from hands and medical skill could do, ago. least with the understanding that the
Loraine to La Lot, New Mexico, in c*nH not hold the little soul and body The pathetic circumstances aur- date to be set earlier if possible. The 
which she states th»t her husband Ins together, and sh® was laid to re»t in j rounding his death was a shock to situation remains about the same— 
V en  nnt ¡n Cl*»s Four by the draft the Loraine cemetery. Our deeper! (c-\ery®ne, and the sympathy of Lo- ao new cases have developed, and 
borrd, and will .not he called to sympathy goes out to th® sorrowing Tf’ne and vicin'ty goes out to the be» everw precaution ia being taken to

Ha seler end de Sommy on the right 
bank of the Moselle and Fort Kron-

sible. If you do not know me, ask 
si me one to point me out, or ring

service for a while. ores. , ros ved relatives. prevent an epidemic.
J

prinz on the left bank. Fort deSom- iNo. 47. ahd I will be glad to receive 
my is less than five miles from the \ money for subscription; orders fo r j 
French town o f Arnnville on the IJi'b work or advertising, and will 
FVanco-German, border. The fort* j pi eciat® news items, 
surrounding Metz were similar to IRENE GARI
there at Li ge which were notable for Ed.tor and


